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Wabash Freight 
Derailed h  
Forrest Yards
Traffic Stalled 
Over 12 Hours 
On Main Line
A northbound Wabash freight 

train waa derailed in the Forrest 
yards a t 11:17 pm . Friday, stall
ing traffic over the road for over
15 hours, until shortly after noon 
Saturday.

The 89 car train was coming 
out of the passlife track 
crossing over into the main when 
the looomottve, No. 2919, and the 
first three cars left the track.

Automobile traffic on Route 24 
was rerouted south of town for 
over an hour until another train 
arrived from the south to dear 
the highway crossing just south 
of the scene of the accident

Section crews from several 
lawns and wreckers from Chicago 
and Decatur worked Saturday 
morning to dear the wreckage.

Passenger traffic was rerouted 
over the L C. while other trains 
were either delayed or annulled.

Several hundred persons were 
attracted to the scene Saturday 
morning to watch workmen rais
ing the locomotive.

The engine crew remained in 
the cab as the engine rolled over 
and sank into the road bed a t a 
precarious angle. No one was're- 
ported injured. The engineer was 
R. E. Crum, Decatur, and Frank
lin Holmes, Decatur, was the fire
man. Head end brakeman C. R.

Decatur, 
the

Cauee e l the wreck was not 
reedlly known but road foreman 
of engines Georgs Riley, Decatur, 
aald tha t he — psetrd that it 
« U ,js . rc rate tea tfrn of 
things. A pile of cinders''at the 
point where the pony trucks first 
hit the ties came in for the big
gest share of the blame.

I t was estimated that the train 
was traveling a t approximately
16 miles per hour when the ac
cident occurred.

------------- o-------------
A u x i l i a r y  E n t c r t a i S i n !

District and County 
Officers Monday

At 8:80 Monday night, April 
26, the American Legion Auxil
iary enjoyed a bountiful pot-luck 
supper, honoring Mrs. Thekna 
Phalen, 17th district director, and 
the Livingston county council 
officers.

During the supper they 
entertained by Donald Stadler, 
who sang "The Preacher and the 
Bear", and a  auartet 
of Ronald Wlsthuff. Elmer Ro
mans, Jim Bennett and Dick 
Fortaa, who sang "Down By the 
Station" and "The Pussycat 
Song”. They were accompanied 
by Mias Faye Shafer a t the plena

After the

THE MAMINS DISCOVER 
FHUB THAT DESTROYS 
BUILDING AND 888 CHICKS

While entiling in their plane 
near Forerst Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin 
discovered a  fire in a  brooder 
house a t the Jerome Hal lam 
farm, southeast of F orrest They 
landed in a  near-by field but 
found no one a t home a t the 
HaOam farm. The fire was in 
a brooder house and destroyed 
about 800 young chickens, to
gether with the building. I t urea 
reported tha t there was nq in
surance coverage.

Wreck Ties Up Wabash Traffic Clair L  Kohler 
Reelected Head 
Of Supervisors
Chatsworth Man 
Was Unanimous 
Choice Monday

Scouts and 
Company Do Good 
Job Cleaning Up
Junk Was Hauled 
Away By Truck 
Load In Chatsworth
The Chatsworth Boy Scouts, 

aided and encouraged by several 
truck ownera and workers did a 
very creditable job in cleaning 
up the tin  cans, rubbish and ac
cumulated junk around town.

They started two weeks ago to
day but rain interfered toward 
evening and the job was wily 
about half finished that day. Last 
Thursday afternoon an even 
larger crew tackled the job again 
and by night the town had re
ceived practically a face lifting. 
Homes were visited by the Scouts 
and inquiries made about getting 
Junk assemblsd. The business 
piacej, too were contacted.

The Scouts permitted junk 
owners to contribute whatever 
they wished b tt it wee generally 
understood that e 60 cents mini- 

be about right and if

Traffic on the Wabash railroad was tied up for 12 hours at For
rest after 11:30 Friday night when one of the big freight engines was 
derailed and partially tipped over along the depot platform. The size 
of one of the big derrick used to lift the engine back on the rails can 
be reckoned by noting the man standing on top of it. The train was 
pulling out, headed north so paved route 24 was blocked for some time.

—PlataSMlsr Photo

P o s to ff ic e  D e p a r tm e n t H a s  N a m ed  
M a y  1 -8  A s  “ S p ru c e -U p  W eek

The government has designated erably graveled, 
the week of May 1-8 as “Rural Should Be Grouped

Mail Box Improvement Week,” 
and urges fanners to provide suit
able receptacles and erect them

If there are several boxes at 
one stop they should be grouped 
together on a shelf of the correct 
height. Postal regulations say a

in such manner that they will b e ! carrier is not to leave his vehicle 
accessible to the carrier without to serve boxes.
leaving his car in delivering or 
collecting the mail.

During the first two weeks in 
May each year all postmasters are 
required to go over the rural 
routes and check all boxes and 
the road conditions. People re
ceiving their mail on the routes 
are asked to spruce up their mall

tipn should be according to the 
pOe.

Tin cans, broken glassware, 
ashes or what have you all went 
In the hopper and a tractor with 
dump scoop was used on the ash 
piles.

The Scouts had received over 
8200 up to a day or two ago and 
a few people had not paid as yet

Postmaster McGreal asks the 
itkm of all patrons of the

___ postoffice in putting
the mail boxes in order, 

escribes 8«a*l Box 
A “suitable receptacle" accord

ing to the Post Office department, 
is a regulation rural mail box of 
regular or parcel post size. It 
should be in good condition so 
mail will not be damaged by rain 
and snow and carried away by 
wind, the department says.

Box supports or posts that are 
set in a block or can of cement 
so they can be moved for road 
maintenance operations are 
ferable.

Boxes should have flags to noti-
One-half of this mnwu aril) he I # . . . . . ---- 1-----a--- -----Ti i— I *v.„ M----------------------------------  ” — - -  gy un; u u u u  niivu SIMM* *«, to ----  —

picked up, the department adds 
and names of residents should be 
painted on boxes so the carrier 
may sec them as he approaches.

Either 'size box should be se
curely fastened to a support high 
enough that the bottom of the box 
comes up to the window of the 
carrier’s car and this support set 
far enough from the road so he 
may pull off the road to serve the 
box. Turnouts should be kept 
free of ruts and weeds and pref-

Patrons who have unapproved 
boxes — top-opening, revolving 
door or other type are not requir
ed to discard them provided the 
boxes have been in use by the 
present owners for several years 
and are maintained in good con
dition. Any boxes ribt of the pres
ent standard type, which Are of 
such design that they cannot be 
served by the carrier from his 
vehille or are in such condition 
as not to protect the mail should 
be replaced with boxes of the ap
proved type the department says.

Boxes, regardless of type, the 
department adds, should of course 
be of such design and condition, 
that there will be no likelihood of I

> (Pontiac Leader)
The county board of supervi

sors in an organizational meeting 
Monday unanimously returned 
Clair E. Kohler, Chatsworth 
supervisor, to the board chair
manship for this year. Harold 
West, Dwight, offered the motion.

Before appointment of a per
manent chairman, Frank H. 
Lester, Pontiac, served as tem
porary chairman.

W. C. Ruddy, Sunbury super
visor who was defeated by a 
write-in candidate, Vince Traln- 
or, was seated on a ruling of 
States Attorney Alonzo W. Clay. 
Trainor had declined the office 
and Ruddy was named to fill the 
seat untQ a permanent appoint
ment is made.
Supervisor Seated 

Fifteen other supervisors, also 
were seated.

Chairman Kohler recommend
ed that the board go on record 
advocating an economy program, 
for county governmental expendi
tures. Taxes are reaching the 
"saturation point," he said, and 
if thi$ county is to maintain its 
excellent financial standing, a 

pre- ] policy of economy is necesary.
County Judge J. H. McFadden,
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CHATSWORTH BOY 
SCOUTS WILL HAVE 
OVER-NIGHT OUTING

On Monday evening, 'April 26th 
Scout Master Ronald Shafer and 
his assistant, Jim Frehlll, attend
ed the first session of a scout 
masters’ training program in 
Pontiac.

Tuesday evening Patrol leaders 
Dick Rosenboom and A1 Ger- 
bracht met with the Scout mas
ters to make plans and prepare 
for an over-night camping trip, 
Friday, April 29th. Friday after
noon all Scouts, Scout masters 
and troop committee members, 
Joe Baltz and Alan Entwlstle, 
will leave for Lake Bloomington 
where the troup wjll spend an 
over-night, returning Saturday 
afternoon.

Ronald Shafer will stay at the 
camp and will be joined by Jim 
Freehill and he and Mr. Shafer 
will attend the first session of the 
Scout Masters’ training program. 
This activity will end Sunday 
afternoon.

Lawrence Farley 
Dies Friday,
In Hospital
, Entire Life Spent 
In Chatsworth, 
Where He Was Born

Chat. Char. Ger .T il
—237 70 21—3̂ .1
.....208 57 16—281
....177 51 19—247
....165 51 18—234
....190 69 21—280
.....193 64 23—280

.112 61 5—178
__240 60 32—832
....191 54 31—191

In a brief talk, thanked super
visors for their cooperation dur
ing the preliminary steps taken 
toward settling the bookmobile 
districting question.

------ .------ o-------------

Rita Kueffner 
Weds Valmore Jones 
In Oklahoma

used for local troop expenses and 
the other half will be used to help 
defray summer camping ex
penses.

Trucks ^were furnished by 
Sears Roebuck and Company, 
B artlett Coal and Lumber com
pany, Chatsworth Grain and 
Lumber company, Baltz Sales and 
8ervice, Forney Chevrolet Sales, 
township trade, Wayne Sergeant 
and Lloyd Shafer.

Other men who assisted the 
Scouts tndoded Paul White, Rob
ert Danforth. Dick Bush, Orman 
Brown, Alan Entwlstle, Elmer 
Runyon, Bob Askew, Virgil 
Leathers, Jr., Ernest Kemnetz, 
Jr., Don Bennett, Forrest Farley, 
Jay Hummel 
Ronald Shafei

Mrs. Francis Schade accom
panied by Mrs. Carrie Kueffner 
and Lucille Sharkey motored to 
Oklahoma City to attend the 
wedding of Rita Ann Kueffner to 
Valmore Jones of Oblong, Illinois. 

A beautiful ceremony was 
^ ^ “ >J^~ihJured -'hen ! sohmilzed at Our L'ady of Perpet- 
-------  „ uei Help Cathedral April 23rd inserving them.

“The purpose of this drive,” 
a Scout leader stated, “was not 
only to raise funds for the Scouts 
but a means to help rid the town 
of all the junk so it will be easier 
to spray as a protection against 
files and insects. Much credit 
goes to Lloyd Shafer who 
brought his tractor and loader In 
to help load all the ashes and 
junk, especially in the main 
street area."

VERMILION VALLEY 
TRACK AND FIELD MEET 
AT CULLOM, MAY 5TH

and Scout Leader p

meeting lu v  
the different

and Jim Freehill.
-o-

taeee of auxiliary 
in particular the 

extensive program of benefltting 
disabled veterans.

Mrs. Vivian Broadband, of For
rest, county president, spoke 
briefly, expressing appreciation, 
In behalf of the officers, for the 
invitation to be pceeent.

------------- o--------------
SOFT BALL MEETING

There will be a soft ball meet
ing Friday evening, April 29th. a t 
7:30 a t the Diller H ie Factory 
office. All Interested in playing 
soft ball are requested to be pres- 
a u t

LOCAL 
HAVING GOOD LUCK:

Sam Tauber, so far as report
ed holds the record for catching 
the largest fish in the Chats
worth tile factory ponds. Tues
day he landed a carp that 
weighed 8% pounds. The previous 
day he landed a carp weighing 
6)4 pounds. Others are having 
fine luck. These ponds wei 
stocked a few years ago with 
game fish by the state conserva
tion department but no carp were 
Included. The carp may have 
eaten the game fish.

N ew  W ell a n d  W a te r  M a in s  fo r  
•C h a tsw o rth  to  C o s t A b o u t $ 4 6 ,0 0 0

The Chatsworth village board was deemed Impractical to sink
has decided to purchase two lots 
belonging to William Tinker ly
ing about a half-block west of the 
Illinois Central railroad on Maple 
street which location is about 
two and a half blocks west of the 
presen t well and pumping station 
for a  new weiL

The contract has been let to 
Hayes A Sims, of Champaign to 
stek a  new well on the site of the 
new purchase. I t  Is expected to 
find w ater a t a depth of about 70 
feet with sufficient soft water to 
supply an needs. Test wella sunk 
north of the proposed well rite  
■hewed plenty of w ater but It

a well there due to dose prox- 
cimity to sewage disposal drains 

Two and four-inch pipe for ex
tension of w ater mains have al
ready been strung on several 
streets and the contract for lay
ing th e  pipes has been let to Herr 
Brothers Piper City.

I t  is expected that the new well 
and mains will coat in the neigh
borhood of 849,000, and work is 
to s ta rt soon.

New w ater mains are to be

iual Vermilion Valley 
track and field meet will be held 
a t Cullom, Thursday, May 6th. 
The pole vault and the shot put 
will be the first events of the 
afternoon. These events will be
gin a t 1:80 o’clock, and will be 
followed immediately by the 
discus and high jump.

The first trade event, the high 
hurdle race, will be run at 2:80 
o’clock. The last event of the 
day will be the varsity half mile 
relay scheduled for 6:80.

A few of the individual stars 
who have done well to date and 
who may break some of the old 
records include Arnold Stahl of 
Cullom; Dick Dannehl, Onarga; 
Tom Askew, Chatsworth; Clive 
Fblimer and Perry Verkler of 
Forrest; and Hedrick of Seune- 
mln. There are many other boys 
who have not been as impressive 
but who have shown well at 
times.

The strength of the Herscher 
team is an unknown quantity. 
They have won the meet the past 
several years, but it la a  known 
fact that they are not as strong

Some wffl 
four-inches in 
well la to bo I t

The drilled

NOTICE
SUMMER OFFICE HOURS:— 

1:00 pm . to  4:80 p m , dally ex
cept Thursday. These hours will 
apply to the Chatsworth office 
and are Central Standard Time. 
Should Daylight Time be adopted, 
regular hours w ill'apply.

Dr. H. L. Lockner 
Dr. C. EL Branch 
Dr. H. A. McIntosh

------------- o--------------
—Have you reed the want ads?

Baseball Season 
Opens May 8th 
At Essex

Chatsworth baseball season 
opens officially Sunday, May 8, 
a t Esslx, while the league sched
ule gets under way May 29.

The Farmalls lineup will be 
minus some of the old standups 
but there will be some new boys 
that should fill the gaps nicely.

The f ir s t. round league sched
ule has been drawn up and all 
the, umpires, behind the plate, 
have been chosen.

Here is the first round lineup:
May -29—Manville a t Chats

worth.
June 6—Chatsworth a t DwlghL
June 12—Streator a t Chats

worth.
June 19—Chatsworth a t Odell.
June 26—Pontiac a t Chats

worth.
July 8—Chatsworth a t Red

dick.
July 10—Chatsworth a t Long 

Point
Laudon will umpire the May 

29th game. Brlngman will be 
the "ump" June 5th and 12th and 
July 8d. Deminsky win umpire 
June 19th, June 28th and July 
10th games.

------------- o-------------■
THANK TOU

I wish to thank all the voters of 
Community Unit D istrict No. 1 
who supported me in the recent 
board of education election.
• Lloyd Shafer

------------- o - ------  ■
CARD OF THANKS

The family and relatives of 
Lawrence Farley are grateful for 
all kindnesses shown, fiscal offer
ings and spiritual bouquets, a t the 
time of his death and burial.

Oklahoma City, Rev. Fr. Joseph 
George officiating pastor.

The bride was radiant in a 
period gown of slipper satin with 
elaborate train and wore a Dutch 
cap veil of illusion and carried 
orchids.

Leo Gosset, uncle of the groom, 
acted as best man. Mary Jane 
Schade, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and wore an 
orchid gown of taffeta with 
period bonnet to match. Miss 
Keuffner waa given in marriage 
by her brother, William C. Kueff
ner, of Red Wing, Minnesota.

Immediately following the cer
emony a reception was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Gosset for fifty relatives and 
friends

The bride’s going away outfit 
was a navy taffeta suit with 
white jacket and accessories. The 
bridal couple departed shortly 
after the reception for a brief 
honeymoon.

Out of town guests were from 
Midwest City, Oklahoma and 
Oblong, Illinois.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jones are 
graduates of the University of 
Illinois. Mrs. Jones received her 
Bachelor of Arts in English in 
February, 1949 and will teach In 
the Oklahoma City school system 
this fall.

Mr. Jones graduated in June, 
1948 in journalism and has since 
ben working for United Press and 
Oklahoma City Star. They will 
live in Oklahoma City for the 
present.

Mrs. Jones appreciated the 
many congratulations and well 
wishes relayed to her from 
friends in this vicinity.

Lawrence Farley, 63, died Fri
day morning about 10:16 in the 
Fairbury hospital where he had 
been taken by ambulance about 
6 o’clock the same morning.

Mr. Farley had been ill f or 
some time and had received treat
ment in a Bloomington hospital 
but had returned home and ap
peared to be recovering Jg8t 
week. " ?

The body was taken to the 
Roach funeral home Sunday 
where it remained until the hour 
of funeral, Monday at 9 o’clock 
in the Catholic church, services 
being conducted by his pastor, 
the Rev. A. F. Timmins. Burial 
was in St. Patrick’s cemetery.

He was a son of the late Pat
rick and Mary Farley and had 
spent his entire life in Chats- 
worth. lie miu been euipluyetl 
for years at the Chatsworth tile 
factory and had been employed 
there until ill health forced him 
to give up work.

He Is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Lou Hudson, Homer; Mrs. 
Kathryn Mootz, Chatsworth; one 
.brother, Thomas, Chatsworth.

He was a member of the 
Knights of Columbus.

------------- o-------------

Mrs. Kueffner 
wonderful trip to

reported
Oklahoma

the party visited points of his
toric interest and scenic beauty. 
Spring la a month earlier in Okla
homa and Oklahoma City is 
really a new and beautiful much- 
landscaped city of 800,000, about 
900 miles from here.

------------- o -------------
THANK TOU

X wlrii to thank all the voters of 
Community Unit D istrict No. 1 

ne fat tha recent
board of education election.
• Ray M artin

Home After 11 
Months Spent In 
The Pacific

(Merle Homickel was visiting 
with Chatsworth relatives and 
friends Monday. He arrived in 
Pontiac that morning at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Homickel after spending 
11 months on Luzon Island in the 
Pacific in Uncle Sam’s armed 
service. With ten other men he 
left the island Monday, April 
10th and landed in California and 
then flew on to Omaha, Nebraska 
where he was given a 26-day fur
lough. He hitchhiked from 
Omaha dear to Pontiac, leaving 
the Nebraska city Saturday.

Merle has served six years In 
the service. He was not overly 
impressed with Luzon, nor Is he 
in love with California, or at 
least the place where he will be 
reassigned at the end of his fur
lough as he says the camp is 42 
miles from any city and Is a lone
some place. Mr. Homickel ap
pears to be in excellent health 
and enjoying army life.

------------- o-------------
THANK YOU

I wish to thank all the voters of 
Community Unit District No. 1 
who supported me in the recent 
board of education election.

Charles Culkin
4-

THANKS A LOT 
We wish to express our ap

preciation to the public for the 
splendid patronage a t our supper 
served a t the Methodist church 
Saturday evening.
•  The Methodist Ladies

■ o  -
CARD OF THANKS 

I  wlrii to  thank all those who 
ms w ith cards and 
m y  stay in the hos

pital.—Wed Harms. •

School Election 
Brings Out 428 
Voters Saturday
Burnell Henrichs 
and Ray Martin 
Best Vote Getters
Four hundred and twenty-eight 

votes were cast last Saturday at 
the election of the board for the 
new unit district. Named on the 
ballot were Ray Martin, Robe, t 
Koehler, Lloyd Shafer, John Fru- 
ney, George Saathoff, Charles Cul
kin, William P. Sterrenberg, R. 
Burnell Henrichs and Kenneth 
Hummel, who received votes us 
follows:

Shafer ...... .
Franey __
Saathoff ...
Culkin ......
Sterrenberg 
Henrichs 
Hummel ...

The leading seven will be the 
new board with two members 
from Germanville township, three 
from Chatsworth township and 
two from Charlotte township. Mrs. 
Lucile Goodrich, county superin
tendent of schools, will meet with 
them tonight (Thursday) at the 
high school to aid in the organi
zation of the board.

The election was almost a C. T. 
H. S. affair with seven of the 
nine nominees graduates of the 
local school. Two alumni were 
nosed out but Charles Culkin, ’26; 
Robert Koehler ’31, Lloyd Shafer 
and George Saathoff of the class 
of ’36, and Kenneth Hummel ’38, 
all made the grade. Burnell Hen
richs and George ^Sjaathoff_ axe 
t t i e m b t h e  expiring district 
No. 440 board, while Ray Martin 
represents part of the territory 
so long a part of Forrest ’Town
ship High school territory while 
the children atended CTHS.

There were many names written 
in, with many ballots being spoil
ed because no cross was made in 
the square. C. C. Bennett, with 
18; A. G. Walter with 12, Robert 
Rosenboom with 5, Willis Pearson 
with 3, Leland Netherton with 1 
and Charles Dorsey with 1 vote 
composed the write-in votes.

----------------o~-------------- ■

Society and Club 
Doings. .  »
■**»«*****#«#
Catholic Women’s League

The Catholic Women’s League 
will meet Wednesday, May 4th 
at the K. of C. hall. Mrs. Clarence 
Kurtenbach, chairman.

W. 8. C. 8. of Methodist Church
The W.S.C.S. of Methodist 

church will meet May 4th a t 2 
pm. at the home of Mrs. Mabel 
Haase.

Mrs. Aquila Entwlstle will have 
charge of the program.

Mrs. J. W. Helken will present 
a  playlet of social relations, “All 
Ye Who Pass By". Assisting host
esses will be Mrs. Jesse Moore 
and Mrs. Elmer Runyon.

Chatsworth Home Bureau
The Chatsworth Home Bureau 

will observe Guest Day at the 
meeting of the unit Tuesday, May 
2nd, a 2 pm. (Chatsworth Time) 
at the home of Mrs. Ann Matthias. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ralph Das- 
sow. Miss Fannie Pierce, Mrs. Lee 
Smith and Mrs. Clara Game. Roll 
call will be “Let’s Do I t In May.’’ 
Mrs. E. E. Kelser and Miss Fan
nie Pierce wiU present the lesson 
on "Consumer Information About 
Furniture” and Mrs. Duncan 
Hamilton win give am illustrated 
talk on "Picture Int^pretatlon.” 
Mrs. Ben Bush win be in charge 
of recreation. Each member will 
invite a guest and will notify Mrs. 
Ralph Danow so the hostesses 
committee may be properly pre
pared. Unit officers for the en
suing year wiU be elected at this 
meeting.

--------------o------------- ■ i
THANK YOU

I  wish to thank aU the voters 
of Community Unit D istrict No. 1 
who supported me in the recent 
board of education election.
* Burnell Henrichs

CARD O F 1 
Many t  

tar carte
i to the kind friends 

visits during my

/
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...Forrest News Notes...
!;Mother-Daughter 

Banquet To Be 
Held May 4th

Committees have been appoint
ed and plans are going forward 
for the annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet to be held in 
the Forrest high school gyro Wed
nesday, May 4. The affair is 
sponsored by the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Forrest Methodist church and 
the dinner served by the men of 
the church. Mrs. Chester Crab
tree of Ptontiac will be the guest 
speaker and a  special program 
of Mother's Day songs and read
ings will be given.

Mrs. William R. Metz, presi
dent of the women's society, has 
announced the folk)wing commit
tees: program, Mrs. ft. N. Broad- 
head and Mrs. Mitchell Meenen; 
program covers, Mrs. Floyd 
Leenerman, Mrs. Merle Righter 
and Mrs. Ivan Metz; menu and 
kitchen, Mrs. C  E. Denker, Mrs. 
Paul Zom and Miss Ella Fahey; 
dining room, A. H. Tomlinson; 
tickets, Mrs. William R . Metz.

------------- o--------------
W  L IT ER A R Y , M USIC  
TRO PH Y AW ARDED  
TO  ONARGA

Onarga high school was award
e r first place trophy in Vermilion 
Valley literary and music compe 
tition at the conclusion of the 
afternoon and evening.

Kempton held an edge going 
into Friday’s meet by virtue of 
having won the literary contest 
held Tuesday at Chatsworth. 
Onarga accumulated enough 
points Friday to forge ahead and 
win first place, as Kempton drop
ped to sixth place in the music 
events.

Friday’s results gave individual 
first division ratings to Carolyn, 
Dowse, William James and Rob
ert Cays of Kempton; Don Archer 
and Anne Burnet of Onarga; 
Donna Croxville and Paul Everett 
of Forrest; Aria Orr of Piper 
City; and Elmer Romans of 
Chatsworth. . N

First division ratings were 
awarded the boys’ choruses of 
Cullom and Onarga, and the 
girls' choruses of Piper City and 
Herscher.

JU N IO R LEA G U E  
NEW O FF IC ER S

The Forrest Junior League met 
Thursday evening in the home 
economics room of the high 
school.. Mrs. Richard Nussbaum 
gave a report on the county and 
district federation meetings held 
at Saunemin and Atlanta.

Mrs. Lester Fortna, chairman 
of the nominating committee pre
sented the slate of officers to be 
voted upon and a unanimous bal
lot was cast in favor of the fol
lowing: president, Mrs. E. (M. Mc- 
Wherter; vice president, Mrs. 
Kenneth Bohanon; secretary, 
Miss Elda Mae Rieger; treasurer, 
Mrs. Richard Nussbaum.

Mrs. Milton Famey, program 
chairman, presented Miss Mc
Connell, Livingston county nurse,
who spoke and showed films 
about cancer and cancer research

Refreshments were served from 
a  table lighted with pastel tapers 
and centered with a maypole of 
pastel streamers. Tray favors 
were tiny maypoles. Hostesses 
were Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson. Mrs 
Arthur Bach, Mrs. Louis Hodgson, 
Mrs. Harold Jacobs, Mrs. Virgil 
Stewart and Mrs. Kenneth 
Huette.
I ------------- o----------
TO APPLY BLACKTOP

The Champaign Asphalt com
pany has begun erection of an 
asphalt mixing plant on the 
Wabash at the north edge of 
Forrest, "and according to a re
liable source, will soon begin 
blacktopping of certain sections 
of Route 24 in this area.

In *the immediate vicinity the 
road is to be resurfaced from the 
John Gerber farm west of Forrest 
to a point about two miles east 
of Forrest. This section of the 

I route is to be designated as City 
' 24 when the new highway is con
structed around the town on the 

I south, according to latest reports. 
-------- i-----o

Mrs. Homer Short visited over
the week-end with relatives at
Streator.

F, R. Austman of Chicago call
ed on friends in Forrest over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Famey 
and children left Tuesday to
spend several days with Mrs. 
Farhey’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
C. A. Longton, at Madrid, Iowa.

Folks You Know - -

i i n m i i n i  h  t - tn  m i n i  m  i m u  h i  i i i i i h i  h w h

First^mpressions
Are Important

W hoever you chance to meet, you're taking no 
chances in making a  good impression when you 

w ear this handsome Sharkskin suit. It's casually 
styled to match your habit of free and  easy poise 
...........on the street, in business, or on social occas
ions. And it's perfectly tailored as well . . . .  for 
these are fine sharkskins, made for fine tailoring. 
See this suit today, and w e're sure you'll agree tha t 
this is 'the suit for the best impression . . . first . . 
l a s t . . and always.

Priced at $54
Extra Trousers if W anted

. 5 0

T. J. LYONS
"SERVING MEN OF GOOD TASTE SINCE 1 W  

FAIRBURY, ILLINOISt
i M t H M I l i i H W i t H N N H i i m i m i M m N ^

Mrs. Paul Schrof is a medical 
patient a t the Falrbury hospital 
since Monday.

Mrs. JHugh Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Metz and Mrs. John 
Maurer, accorapained by Mis. 
Hans Koehler and Mrs. Conrad 
Munz of Falrbury, attended fu
neral services for Ben Frank a t 
Morton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gee of 
Moberly, Missouri, are visiting at 
the home of their cousin, Guy 
Gee, and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gee enter
tained the following guests a t a 
dinner at their home Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gee of Moberly, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Allison Gfce 
and family and Miss Maude Alice 
Gee of Bloomington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gee and family of 
Forrest.

A group of friends gave a sur
prise birthday party for Fred 
Feldhian a t his home in Falrbury 
Monday evening. Among those 
enjoying the cooperative dinner 
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Bach told 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Ebach, all of Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Weidman and the Eli 
Lehman family of Fairbury.

Mrs. William Fortna was taken 
to the Mennonite hospital at 
Bloomington Sunday evening.

Mrs. James Litton and daugh
ter of Anderson, Indiana, accom
panied her sister, Mrs. Milton 
Fwney, and family to Forrest 
from Madrid, Iowa, where they 
had been visiting until today with 
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
A. Longton. She will remain to 
visit here several days. ^

Mrs. Helen Walker and Mrs. 
Virgil Stewart were Bloomington 
visitors Monday.

A group of local people motored 
to Remington, Indiana, Sunday to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kil- 
gus. They were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Nussbaum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Kaisner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kilgus and daughter, 
Alice; the Misses Josephine Zim
merman, Betty Walter, Miriam 
Ramseyer and Maratha Stoller; 
Gillie and Elmer Stoller, Byron 
and Wayne Nussbaum; Elmer 
and Bill Aberle of Chatsworth; 
Mrs. Anna Lenhardt and daugh
ter Lorene of Fairbury and Miss 
Edna Kilgus of Peoria.

Mrs. Carl Bachtdd and sister. 
Miss Miriam Ranseyer, were Chi
cago business visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hodgson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hodgson and 
Mrs. Earl Anderson attended fu
neral services for Shelton Mc
Grath, brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Hodgson, at Peoria Friday.

Mrs. Dwight Bohanon visited 
Sunady with her parents at Pax
ton.

Mrs. Margaret Baum and tfro 
children of Streator caiieu ni the 
Homer Short home Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Holloway 
and family of Emington visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Holloway Sunday, v 
• Mr. and Mrs. Williahv-E Kil
gore spent Sunday with the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Betzer, at Onarga.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Edington 
of Kankakee spent the paBt week 
end here with the latter’s father, 
William Doyle.

Fred J. Schlipf last Wednesday 
was in Chicago for a state meet
ing of Williams Ofl-O-Matic deal
ers and the first public showing 
of the company's new models. 
The gathering was held in the 
Blackstone hotel.

Jesse Rudd motored to Brook, 
Indiana, to spend Sunday with 
Mrs. Rudd.

Mrs. John Boeder entertained 
a group of friends Sunday at a 
dinner in honor of Mrs. Reeder’s 
birthday anniversary. Guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Stewart, (Mr. and Mrs. Earl An
derson and daughters, Mr. end 
Mrs. Donald Shobe of Bradley 
and the Clifford Denker family 
of Weston.

Miss Gladys Bradley of Peoria 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Famey 
and children visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Ferden and family 
at their home in Sandwich Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart. 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Metz, 
and the Clifford Denker family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Gallagher and family at Cham
paign Friday evening.

Mrs. Sophia Smith, who has 
been spending the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Eva Fugate, 
in Peoria, returned to her home 
here last week.

Victor King was a Blooming
ton business visitor Saturday.

Among those from Forrest at
tending the Mdtaier-Gentes wed
ding a t Chenoa Friday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach, 
Jr., Gaylon and Jan Bach, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  W. Leetch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Klnate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
William It Metz and Mr. and 
Mrs William E. Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Under
wood and Mi\ and IMA. Ellis 
Vance of Clinton called Wednes
day evening a t the Virgil Stewart 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shamhrook 
and Mrs. Marion Rieger were 
Bloomington visitors last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Melvin of 
Peoria visited Friday at the 
home of Mrs Myrtle Gray and 
Miss Pearl Miller.

Ronnie Metz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Metz, is carrying his 
arm in a sling due to an injury 
suffered in the dual trade meet 
with the Piper City grade school 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. William G. Follmer, who 
has been on the verge of 
pneumonia for the past week, is 
reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Curry 
attended a concert a t Illinois 
Wesleyan university Sunday 
afternoon.

(Mrs J. N. Bach, Jr., and son 
Ricky left Tuesday evening by 
train from Champaign for 
Memphis Tennessee, where they 
will visit with the former’s 
mother the remainder of the 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Lyman Moore 
attended a state ministerial meet
ing in Chicago Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Bin. Norman Curry 
entertained the Fairbury and 
Chatsworth music instructors and 
their wives at dinner Monday 
evening. Plans were made for 
the annual tri-school music fes
tival to be held in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris, 
Jr., and Peggy Ann of Manhattan, 
were Sunday visitors at the Art 
Harris Sr., home.

Chief Petty Officer Alfred 
Moxsonbocker spent Sunday with 
his cousin. Mrs. Arthur Harris.

Morris Pratt of Cropsey and 
Miss Shirley Whately were Sun
day visitors at the Don Holloway 
home in Bloomington. '

Anna Mae Maurer, Jon Huette, 
Donna Croxville and James IJal- 
lam attended College Day at I.S. 
N.U. Monday. An enjoyable time 
was had by all.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Whately 
and son James were visitors at 
the W. H. Whately home in Pon
tiac Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norris 
visited at the H. H. Wallace home 
Sunday afternoon.

Perry Virkler was an afternoon 
guest at the C  E. Zimmerman 
home in Fairbury Sunday.

Forrest Churches
H .  PAU L’S  EV A N G ELIC A L  
LU TH ERAN  CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:80.
Church services at 10:45.

M. E. Schroeder, Pastor

The ladies of the S t  Paul’s 
Lutheran church of Forrest will 
have a bake sale a t Stewart’s 
store, Saturday* May 7 a t 10 ajn.

M ETHO DIST CHURCH
9:45 a m , Sunday church

school.
10:45 a m , church worship

service.
7:80 p m , monthly meeting of 

the young adult class.
7:80 p m , Monday, fourth

quarterly conference. Dr. J. Fred 
Melvin, superintendent of the 
Bloomington District, will be in 
charge.

6:80 p m , Tuesday intermediate 
choir rehearsal.

7:00 p m , Tuesday senior choir 
rehearsal.

Wednesday evening will be the 
annual ~
a t the high school 
The public Is cordially invited. 
An excellent program has been 
arranged.'

P. Henry Lotz, Pastor

W ELDON FO LW ELL  
TO RETU RN  TO  STA TES

Mr. and Mrs. James Folwell 
have received word that their 
son, Corp. Weldon Folwell, who 
has completed 28 months duty 
with the army engineers in 
Honshu, Japan, has been trans
ferred to a replacement depot to 
be returned to the United States 
for reassignment

------------- o-------------*
TO D ED IC A TE NEW  ORGAN  

S t  Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran 
church of Forrest of which Rev.
M. E  Schroeder is pastor, will 
dedicate its new electric Baldwin 
organ on Sunday evening May 1 
at 7 JO.

Anyone wishing to listen to an 
hour of good organ music Is more 
than welcome to attend this 
service.

' ■■'■■O............. —
TO  8PONSOR DANCE

Pleasant Ridge 4-H chib mem
bers are giving a square dance 
to be held a t the Wing ball Fri
day, April 86, with a  floor show 
starting a t 8 JO p m  There will 
also be several cakewalks and a 
good time is planned for all who 
attend.

The Strawn 
juniors visited 
school Monday.

freshmen
Forrest

and
high

H. WEIHERMILLER 
A. WEIHERMILLER

Gener al 
Farm and 

PHONE CHA1

IVAN METZ
Auctioneer

HOUSEHOLD and FARM  SAUER
Sale Equipment Furnished 
EX TR A  R A LE S E R V IC E

Livestock pens . . sals ring . . P. 
A. System . . and numbering of 
livestock.
PHONE M V1

HAVE YOUR RYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

,  Protect 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPM EN T  
LA TEST  IN  ET EW EA E

DR. A.. I* HART

m u  i-IM K ri-K-X-t-H-SI I I IN  4-H»t M il  H -K 1 11 114 H I H I H  H-»4-l
Formosa Genuine Bamboo Foies ................................ 40c ;
Cone P o les.......................................................................... 15c !
Fishing Reels .....................................  from $2.50 to $9.95 ;;
Casting R o d s.......................... ................... $3.70 to $11.40 •
Good Telescopic Rods .l.................... ...........................$6.15 ;
Genuine Heddon Plugs'
Nylon Casting LinesXsO Yard Spool

15 Pound T e st..... .......................................................$1.25 «
20 Pound T est.................................................  $1.40 ;
25 Pound T est.............................................................$1.60 !

Tackle Boxes ............ ..................................... $6.00 to $9.85 ;
Stringers — Hooks — Sinkers 

We Operate On Standard Time—7:00 AM. to 5:S0 P.M.
’3
B! >  I

N E W T O N ’ S
“ CRAVENCTTC” TREATS* 
SILK  CASTING LINSS

J. N. BACH & SONS
LUM BRB AND BUELDOVO M A TERIALS  

FA IR B U R Y AND FO R R EST
H-H  t i l i H i i H H I I j i n i l »♦< l l l l l M 14 I I  M I 1111 » I I 444 4 H  H H W  t « 11111 I t

. .

................................................................................................................................................ T‘ t t t  111 M l 11111111111111 |  11|  111111II H I l i

We are SPRING HO USECLEANING at the

STYLE SHOP, Pontiac
Spring1 has just begun and we are getting ready for Summer. Now buy and save!

Ladies’ Coats, Suits' 
and Toppers

i
VALUES 29.95

VALUES TO 35GO £ 4  0 0

VALUES TO 3995 O O  Q Q  
Now ...........................................................  d&O •%TD

P ER FE C T  F IR S T  Q U A LITY 15 Denier, 51 Gauge

Nylon Hose l c
91A5 FO R  TH E F IR S T  PA IR—SECOND PA IR1 t

LA D IES ’ RAYON

P a n t i e s  9  p a i r  * 1
Yellow, White, Black. Tearoae .... »  ^ m-*w

VALUES TO 49.96 9 4  Q Q  
N e w ............. ........ ..... -  ---- ' .............  O n . O P. Y-,4 \ l . *

VALUES TO 59.95 9 0  O O  
New ______________________________  O O e«757

/

uwy o left—Values to 49.98

L a d l e s *  S u i t s
Sizes 11. 12, 13. 13. 16*. 4fitt M , M

G IR LS’ 4 m m jm

M u s l i n  S l i p s  3 tor$l
CO K R ETTE

L a d l e s *  S U p s
4.96 Values G F

t

LA D IES ’

Dresses *5
Values to 24.95-N O W ----------------------------------  W W

NYLON—SLIP O V ER

Sweaters *9
Values to 3.98 ---------------------------------- - .............  • d B I

G IR LS’

S p r i n g  C o a t s  * 1 ( 1
3 to fix—Values to 17.95—Now M m \F

G IR LS'

Suits *7-»» B o y s *  C o a t  S e t s  * f t
Sizes 5 to S —Values to 14.96—Now

Size* 5, 19, 12, HL-Values to 14.98______ ■* Hundreds of values while they last

H ie Style Shop
Pontiac

BOYS' AND G IR LS’

S p r i n g  C o a t  $ £ . 9 8  
S e t  9

100% Wool—Sizes 1 to 4—Values to 9.98 ’ * • 4 p ' * .t« 4 A

I I 1 .............. ..... ............................................................................................................. + + 4 4  H  t  I I  M 4 4 4 M I > » M 11 I + M 4+++4



CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

HOME a p p u a n cMETZ
loneer

Young Couple Will 
Reside In Forrest 
After Eastern Trip
Min Mary Lou Gen tea, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. 
Gen tea of Chenoa, became the 
bride of Dale E. Meltzner of For- 
reat in a double ring ceremony 
performed Saturday evening, 
April 28 in the Trinity Lutheran

roURKYES 
M IN ED , 
U L A R I V

roted 
r Vision

Originally $ 2 0 9 . 9 5  7  Cubic Foot 
COLDSPOT Refrigerator

The ceremony was conducted, 
amidst a setting of palms, baskets 
of white snapdragons and lilies, 
and candelabra, by the Rev. K. 
T. Frankenstein, pastor of St. 
Peul’s Lutheran church of 
Chenoa.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a  gown of 
white slipper satin with fitted 
bodice, lace yoke, long sleeves 
and train. Her lace edged veil 
of illusion fell from a peart or
namented head band. She carried 
a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid and ribbon stream-

Larger storage space

Economical operating 
cost

Spacious Freezer 
Chest

Complete Coldex 
insulation

13 square feet of shelf 
area

L. BART

Preceding the ceremony, or
ganist Harold Gentes of Pontiac, 
cousin of the bride, played tradi
tional wedding music. George 
Read of CarUnville, accompanied 
by Mrs. Read, sang *T Love You 
frilly" and “Because” and a t the 
Hose of the ceremony sang "The 
Lord's Prayer”.

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Lester Zimmerman of Strawn, 
matron of honor, and Miss 
Marilyn Steldinger of Falrbury 
and'Miss Dolores Wahl of Chenoa, 
bridesmaids.

Lester Zimmerman of Strawn 
served the groom as best man 
and Paul Meltzner, brother of the 
groom, and Ronald Gentes, the 
bride’s brother, served as ushers.

A reception in the church 
parlors followed the ceremony. 
The 200 guests were served buf
fet style from a table decorated 
In pink and white and centered 
with a three-tier wedding cake.

After the reception, the newly- 
departed on a  wedding trip 

•n the east After their return 
they will reside in the Hoffman 
aj.a>intent* In Forrest -r

(Uwol Cwnriss Otars*)

Now, at this now low price, the famous space-saving Cold- 
spot. Stainless steel freezer chest holds 22 pounds of frozen 
food, threo Ice cub# trays. Meat storage tray wfll keep 
almost ton pounds of moot fresh, ready to use. Take ad
vantage of this smashing price reduction today!

....................  40c

...............  15c
$2.50 to $9.95 
*3 70 to $11.40 
................... $6.15 $ 2 5 4 . 9 9  9  C u e  F t .  C o M s p o t  a t  $ 2 2 8 . 7 7

_ IIVm Hi JT ImVwe > tfr:■ *r •
The bride is e graduate of 

Chenoa high school and later was 
a  student of Illinois State Normal 
university. She has been em
ployed for several months as a 
bookkeeper in Falrbury.

The .groom, a graduate of 
Stewardson high school, served 
four yean In the United States 
Marine eorp during World War 
II  and is nowTemoloved as a 
postal clerk in the Forrest post 
office.

R e g u l a r  $ 2 1 9 . 9 5

F r e e z e r

yO U Z ST  COUPLE FETED 
ON FIFTH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Kanneth Billing
sley were honor guests a t a din
ner party last Thursday evening 
on the occasion of their fifth 
wedding anniversary. ’

A group of twenty-one friends 
was present to aid in the celebra
tion. After a cooperative dinner, 
card games were played with 
honors going to Mrs. Will Haab, 
Mrs. Lloyd Doran, Peart Billing- 
aley and Kenneth Billingsley.

Qauge
15% Down, $10 Monthly
(Utuol Carrying Ctiargo)

You can lav* monay on food hill* ond hov* froth food ad y*or round 
with a frootor lilt* thi*. AluminunY interior, Mart* 240 pound* of food. 
SoaUd r.frig.ration unit, h.p. motor for 110-120 uolt AC. Idoal 
for tmoll homo*, ha* 2 compartment divider*, record chart, complete 
in enaction*. See tho Coldtpot fraoior, the itara that nov*r clo*o*.
2 9 9 . 9 5  1 2  C o . F t. F r a a i a r ,  n o w  2 8 7 . 7 7

R e g u l a r  $ 8 4 * 9 5

K E N M O R E
W A S H E R

FO R R EST  STO RE HOURS
Starting May 2nd, the stores of 

Forrest win close a t 5 o’clock, 
standard time, every day except 
Saturday. / R e g u la r  $174.95

K E N M O R E  
G A S  R A N G E

for tip-top 
Appearance

rtiCtowa
*J Monthly

R e g u l a r  $ 1 6 . 9 5  S i l v e r t o n e  —

P L A S T IC  TABLE R A D IO
Safa, efficient wringer 
Handy faucst-riraln hots 
Triple van# agitator action 
Rust-rosictant metal parts 
Powerful 1/3 HP motor

•  Fu ll Width Oven Vent Snaps Off far Easy C lis nUig
•  Large DotRtle Glass Window In Door of 80 lash Wide Oven
•  innate Tim er and Large Fluorescent Lamp Removable 

for Ow ning
•  New Burner Looks, Simmer Position on Book Control
Another Sears Home Appliance Value! Spacious gas range 
with stride work table top. Burner top lifts up, showing time 
and temperature chart for correct cooking. ROokelesa 
broiler has removable pan. Plenty of storage (pace for 
utensils. Designed, for real scientific food preparation- 
makes your cooking tasks easier, simpler.

$275.00 KENMORE ELECTRIC RANGE $248.88 
$235.00 KENMORE ELECTRIC RANGE AT $199.77

Send us your hats and 
other cleaning regularly . . 
Quick, dependable service.

in« whit, pored*!* 8*0*1*.. ProcM is  soar* a n  » a l*d  la 
•M far qaia* tmoalfc »p*ration. Jcs iho aaw Koamaro
taefayl
$134.50 Kenmora W asher . . . .  $114.45

Perfect far kitchen, bedroom, or rumpus room. With four 
tube* p|m  rectifier, largo dial, sensitive four-inch speaker 
and baRMn aerial. UL approved. Beautiful tone, smart

$229.50 Console Combination Radio-Phonograph $209.50 
$69.95 Table Radio-Phonograph $49.77

Sanitary Cleaning 
Works On U. S. Route 24 Chataworth, III*

'K  t/CW  l  W O tte i '  CHZtA



cyclotron* than In the atomic pro
ject* of the United State* govern
ment and it* contractor* where, he 
addel, "the hazard*, a* far a* we 
can tell from preaent experience, 
are extermely alight.”

Keck Building 
Fairbury, Illinois

If interested, please contact the General Office in th 

Farm Bureau Building at 222 W . Madison Street,

Pontiac, lUinois

A U L ZORN:
General Trucking, 

Phosphate, Limestone, 
PHONE 118-W1 

Gravel *
Forrest, Illinois

Mechanical irregularities *uch a* 
misalignment of either front or rear

Four

Publlahed__________ _
By S. J. and K. R. Porterfield and 

Leland Goodpasture
elan a u tU r at th* 

Illinois, antler act

SUBSCRIPTION S A T IS  IN  U X IN O I8
O M lw r-------------—----------
SU Month*

O h  Tear~ : M -
O U T  o r  ILLIN O IS

.00

Canada, o m  rear

Offloa Phona &  J . PoitarftaM, raa. K . R . PortarOaid. m .

County Seat Notes
CM
Daily

Asks Divorce
Judd Durham, Pontiac, filed 

suit for divorce from Pauline 
Durham in Circuit Friday on 
grounds of desertion. Hie couple 
was married March 31, 1926, and 
separated Sept, 14, 1946. They 
had four children, three now of 
age.

Kiley Estate
The late Redmond J. Kiley, 

Charlotte, left a net estate of 
$69,333.91 to be divided equally 
among Eugene F. Kiley, a son, of 
Pontiac; George R. Kiley, a son, 
of Seneca; and Mildred Kiley 
Monahan, a daughter, of Chats- 
worth. According to an Inherit
ance tax return filed Saturday 
in county court, three $20,000 
exemptions were allowed on the 
estate. /

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AOO
A ll c ities and  towns in Living

s to n  county  w ith  the  exception of 
Cullom, vo ted  d ry  and all saloons 
w ere  forced to  close May 7.

--------------G------------

British Htalth Programs 
Como in for Wido Kidding

LONDON.—The natl nal health 
service, which now accords free 
medical care to every Britor- wh| 
wants it, is being subject to con- 
'slderable ribbing, as is Health Min
ister Aneurin Bevan, who preside* 
over Its benign operations. Doubt
less the m ajority of people here ap
prove of its provisions, but at the 
same time the English have a stub
born trad ithfi of independence and 
a detestation of regimentation, even 
one so enlightened as that Implicit 
in free medical attention.

Widely circulating in England 
are neatly printed "application 
form s" satirizing the national 
health service, the recipients of 
which are  urged to fill out imme
diately and forward to Minister 
Bevan. Aneurin Bevan is not a 
humorless official but he is begin 
ning to get surfeited with the moun 
tains of these kidding applications 
on his desk. In part, the form reads:

*1. hereby make application for a 
perm it to be ill. •

"2. I declare that I have broken 
my (a) arm  (b) leg (c) back <d • 
engagement;

"3. I declare that 1 fully expect 
to be sick again in . . .  . hours;

• ”4. I declare that I am afraid i
shall (a) die (b> not die;

“5. I declare that I am in (a) bed 
(b) desperation (c) mv coffin;

"6. Does your wife w*rk?
"T his- form when completed 

should be submitted to the local 
health officer. Should the applicant 
die before the Permit to be 111 is 
issued, a fresh application for a 
permit to be declared dead should 
be submitted by a relative or credi
tor.”

—Use the want ad column -it 
gets results.—Plaindealer.

S u f te x ,
V A L U E S

Fast Colored Prints X /Q a  
per yard _______

One lot 100% Wool Slip- 1 * 0  
over Sweaters, each *PAs

Ladies’ Rayon Hose .  3 9 < t

Anklets O Q a
pair __ ___ 25c to O w w

Plastic Aprons
each .......... 89c and a JO V

Men’s Rayon Ankle Sox and 
Cotton Plaids ♦  e
3 pairs ...........    V *

Baseball Caps 4 9 4

TAUBER’S STORE
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

28, 1949THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

IPOOIDx.'liiM yillirRfei,.
N E R O  COULD P R O -  
T R A  C T A  S '/N G L E  B A N 
Q U E T  O V E R  3 6  H O U R S -  
W IT H  H IS  P H Y S IC IA N S  

R E V IV IN G  H IM  I N 
TER M ITTE N T!. y .

*D U M B  C A K E ,* E A T E N  
W H E N  W A L K IN G  
B A C K W A R D S , W A S  
THO U G H T T O  E N A B L E  
E A T E R  TO S E E  T H E  
F U T U R E .

A F R I C A N  N A T IV E S  
D R I N K  T H E IR  F A  V -  
O R I T E  B E V E R A G E ,  
B E E R , P IP IN G  H O T  
A N D  T H R O U G H

L O N G  S T R A W S /

T H E  A Z T E C  E M E R 
G E N C Y  R A T I O N *
F O R  W A R R I O R S  A N D  
R U N N E R S , W AS*P/NO LFJ 
A  D R IE D  M IX T U R E  
O F  C H O C O L A T E ,
C O R N  A N D  S U G A R .

Copyright /949 J. V CJarke,

Strawn News Notes
Uy Ju n io r Press Club

The seven seniors of Strawn 
high school accompanied by Mr. 
Hagerman spent Monday at Il
linois State Normal University 
attending college day.

Hie freshman and junior | 
classes visited Forrest” high 
school. Miss Mabel Marlar ac-| 
companied the sophomores on a 
biology field trip to Monticello. 
They went with the Sibley biolo
gy students.

Most Prolific
Opossum and coyote, among 

forth American mammals, pro6- 
ibly give birth to the greatest num- 
>er of young, on the average, in 
he wild state » ,

The new Philco 1 7 2 5 . . .  it’s s quality radio-phonograph designed 
for years o f  wonderful listening pleasure . . .  and the price is 
amazingly low. Bats need Fidelity Reproducer playa the new 
49-minute records with "concert hall” realism. Only Philco has 
itl Automatic Phonograph with the famous Philco Record 
Changer handles up to 12 standard records.' Amazing static-free 
FM reception. Full, rich tone on the powerful AM  radio. All in 
a single stunning mahogany Georgian cabinet with generous 
record storage space.

WANT APS
**O P P O R T U N I T Y  K N O C K S  H E R B *

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and 
a half cents a word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or 
more insertions of tame ad, one 
cent per word, minimum charge 
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.

Display classified, SO cents per 
column Inch, with minimum 
charge of $1.00. Repeat display; 
classified advertisement, 40c per1 
column Inch.__________________ |

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Two used Colds pot 
refrigerators, both guaranteed for 
one year’s service. Your choice 
$49.95 each. — Sears Roebuck & 
Co., Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Two Duroc gilts, 
to farrow in May, and ten bales 
nice alfalfa hay. — E. A. Dixon, 
Strawn.

WANTED—Carpenter and con
crete work and down spouting re
pairs or replacement.—John Dell
inger, Chatsworth. Drop me a 
card for labor you wish done.

White Ash and RatUers
Is it true that rattlesnakes do not 

live where white ash trees growf 
There is some justification for this 
idea. White ash grows generally on 
a rich, moist soil in thick woods and 
near water, while rattlesnakes pre
fer as a rule open, dry. stony sunny 
places. Thus, they are not likely 
to be together.

GIFTS for Mother’s Day— 
crocheted doilies, pillow case* 
and hankies, a t my home.—Mrs. 
Flo Nash, Forrest.

CALL Mrs. Eileen Kane for 
Charts foundation, girdle or bras
siere. Home corse try service at 
no extra cost. Money back guar
antee. Phone 48R2, Chatsworth, 
Illinois. a 28*

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL— 
An 8x10 portrait, a $5 value for 
only $250 — Rlngler’s House of 
Photography, Strawn, Illinois. 
Phone 44. a28

FOR RENT—Small garden lot, 
plowed and disked. — Pearl E. 
Desmond, Chatsworth, 111.

WANTED—15 tons of old hay. 
-Leslie Hanna, Chatsworth, 111. *
WANTED TO BUY — Several 

sows to farrow soon. — Bill Shar
key, Chatsworth.cy, Chat;

ThaVaf 
ears lari
__ , ippliances advertised in

Sears large advertisement in o- 
day’s Plaindealer can now be de
livered to your home for only 10% 
down payment. — Sears Chats
worth Store.

What Einstein Foresaw
Men have always used energy 

that came directly from the sun, 
but in 1905 Albert Einstein saw in 
every speck of dust here on earth  
a posible source of that same en
ergy. Today, scientists have found 
the source of the sun’s strange and 
wonderful energy locked in the 
heart of the atom.

-------------o-------------
Indian Anteloge

Indian antelope is sometimes re
ferred to as the “black buck."

The Chatsworth Feed Mill will 
install some new equipment Mon
day night. May 2nd, and may not 
be able to grlrtd before noon on 
Tuesday. *

Rtdt Accused of U$inf 
Women Slaves in Mining

FRANKFORT, GERMANY.—Of
120,000 forced workers in uranium 
mines operated by Russia near the 
Bavarian-Czech border, at least 30,- 
000 are women according to a young 
Gorman who escaped and reached 
Frankfort.

Emil Walter, formerly employed 
on the police force of his home 
town of Halle, said that in October 
one of the ferquent explosions oc
curring in these mines asphyxiated 
290 of 300 laborers underground at 
Johann Georgenstadt. They were 
promptly replaced hy the same 
number of individuals from trans
ports arriving constantly.

Administrative offices for the 
mines are in Aue, Herr Walter 
stated. The prisoners*are distrib
uted through pits in Annaberg, 
Niederschlema, Oberschlema and 
Johann Georgenstadt, working 
eight hours daily under the worst 
possible conditions.

Although earning 600 to 700 
East m arks monthly, be declared, 
they are not only charged for their 
scanty food but also must contrib
ute to the Russian supervisors, 
leaving them net earnings for the 
year of from 120 to 700 East marks. 
Espionage on the part of Soviet 
agents scattered through the 
camps exaggerates difficulties for 
the workers, a U rge number of 
whom were arrested for refusing 
to join the Social Unity party as 
in his own case.

Liberal Trade-In Allowance

K. R. Porterfield, Chats

Several U.S. Saltafists 
Suffer Radiation Effect*

NEWTON, MASS. — Radiation 
from atom-smashing cyclotrons has 
almost blinded several American 
scientists, according to Dr. Shields 
Warren, head of the medical de 
partment of* the atomic energy 
commission.

“About five” scientists, whom he 
did not name, apparently had de 
veloped cataracts of the eye as a 
result at the effccU of radiation on 
the lens, he declared yesterday 
However, he stressed, that “ there 
is no evidence at the present time 
that they were working on the im
mediate problems of atomic en
ergy.”

For safety's sake. Dr. Warren 
said, the commiaaion la checking 
to determine if any of the aclen- 
tlsU had been engaged in work 
other than university or aimiiar 
projects which might involve 
proximity to atomic piles.

He emphasized that there was 
considerably more danger of radia 
tlon leakage In research involving

STILL HAVE a few of those 
good ball point fountain pens with 
extra refill. Both for $1 at The 
Plaindealer office.

FOR SALE — 1935 Plymouth 
coupe to highest bidder. Phone 
75 or call a t the Methodist church 
study mornings.—Clarence S. Big
ler. . a28*

FOR SALE—Used Anchor stok
er for fumaoe.—Inquire of E. J, 
Roach, Chatsworth. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 
Guaranteed International 2-row 
rear mounted tractor planter, 
stakes and reel. — James John 
Kurtenbach, Chatsworth, III.

FOR SALE—Poland China fall 
boars, serviceable age, priced rea 
sonable. Also bred and open fall 
gilts. Immune and Bangs free 
herd. — Burdell Gardner, Chats
worth. Forrest phone 190—4 
a21-28*

FOR SALE--Pump Jack with 
1-3 hp. electric motor. Phone Ed 
■Shafer, 41R3.________________ *

—Old newspapers come In 
handy for brooder houses or 
house cleaning. Large bundle 
for 6c at Plaindealer office.

BARGAINS — Hampshire fall 
boar and open gilts with breeding 
privilege. — Stuart Miller, For
rest. m5*

FARMS AND VILLAGE pnv 
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown 
Chatsworth.

NURSERY STOCK—There is 
still time left. to plant nursery 
stock. We still have on hand 
some friut trees, grapes, boysen- 
berries, raspberries and strawber
ries. Complete line of ever
greens, shrubs, and shade trees. 
Burpees’ bulk seeds and Scott’s 
grass seed. — Kuntz Nursery, 
Chatsworth 108R-2.

H o t D a y s  A h e a d
Now Is the time to let us flush that cooling 
system . . .  For prompt service stop in at

Lang s Mobil Service
WIumw Prices Are Always Right

JrtemA
i l :

Diane Zeller had 
moved at the FaJ 
on Saturday.

Francis Kaiser i 
Dune night at tl 
Room at Drake H< 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
and son, Robert, o 
callers at the Alvt 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Conrad E 
word that her u 
Mathis, of Eagle 
had passed away.

FDR SALE—Registered Swiss 
calves, one to eight months old. 
Sire, Judd's Bridge Leader. — 
Louis Berberlch, Cullom. a28*

FOR SALE—Three Shetland
ponies, one to ten years; one 
spotted mare pony to foal soon; 
one fresh cow. — Frank Crews, 
Chatsworth. •

J o h n s o n  C h o c o l a t e  C a n d y
$ 1 .0 0
$2.50
$ 2 .0 0
$1.25

box you

: SWISS MILK CHOCOLATES
all soft centers, 1 lb. box ...................... .

• TRIAD CHOCOLATE assorted of the finest
confections, 2 pound box ..................................

; CAMEO CHOCOLATE- Johnson’s best grade.
I assorted, pound box ........................................... -
I QUEEN ANNE PECAN PADDIES
• pound box ------ -------------------------------- -----
: Order now and we will save the 

want for Mothers Day
C u l k i n ’s  C o n f e c t i o n e r y

Chohworfh, Illinois
•  44-H 4+I 11

FOR SALE—My large lot in I. 
J k m r i d  sub-division in P o iie iL  
Write Edna Guy, 5847 Byron St., 
Chicago 34, IU. , a28

FOR SALE — Rubber tired 
transport truck for moving 15-foot 
disk on highway. — Dennewitz 
Brothers, Chatsworth. a28

FOR SALE—220 acres in Sulli
van township; 60 acres in Sulli
van township; 120 acres in Ford 
county; one six room house in 
north part of town, price $3500.— 
B. J. Carney. ap28

FOR SALE—Yellow chiffon for
mal, size 14. Other suits and 
dresses. 14 to 18. — Mrs. Lloyd 
Dehm. Phone 91-R4 or call at 
house. a28

BIRDSEYE maple bedroom 
suite, dining table and library 
table, kitchen chairs and other 
items for sale. — John Megquier, 
Lovenstein residence. a28*

THE PLAINDEAL1CR has a 
new supply of counter and uni
versal checks—10c a pad.

FOR SALE—One Copper Clad 
cook stove and one bottle gas 
stove. — Martin Maurer, Forrest, 
111. Wing phone. a28

F o r  S p r i n g  i

V ___ „

Now is the time to brighten up with a coat of paint 
---- GET—

SO Y O U  P A I N T S
— -AT—

LIVINGSTON SERVICE COMPANY
Phil Rieger, Forrest Truck Salesman 

Wm. Schimdt, Forrest-Fairbury Truck Salesman 
Orman Brown, Chatsworth Truck Salesman 

John O. Leathers, IJorrest Station
i i l-W-X -H-H-H I I V H-H-H-S-t-PH-H-t-H-

“With th 
ring . •

When these 
arc spoken 
are united, th 
their devotion 
diamond worn 
third finger . 
sparkling dian 
the ones you’ll 
ed at Smith's.

Sm ith’s
.Over 50 yea 

In Pc

MjwCr;
Am m Hi
Day Com

Sooowrt 
ml Ho Mow 
Card*

Conibear

PIONEER SEED CORN at 
Miller’s Garage; also some good 
numbers of extra com for late 
orders.—Paul M. Glllett. tf

N O T IC E  O F  C L A IM  D A Y
Estate of Hiram Osland, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Monday, June 6, 1949, is the claim 
date in said estate now pending 
In the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.

MARGUERITE OSLAND 
Administrator 

Neale Hanlev. A tto m ev at Law

OPPORTUNITY
0

| Livingston Grain & Supply Co.
has an opening in this territory foî  

a Blue Seal direct-to-the-farm
, t

. feed salesman

This work offers a splendid opportunity to serve 

farmers with a  well accepted service from a Farm 

Bureau Cooperative.

STABILITY — GOOD PAY

: PHONE «

Fo
CRISC 
CARN 
PARK 
KELL 
P&G 1 
SILVI 
KRAF

/ .

FO! 
When ;

P»
you ge
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W lA

’o w n
Diane Zeller had her tonsils re' 

moved a t the Fair bury hospital 
on Saturday.

Francis Kaiser attended Notre 
Dame night at the Grand Ball 
Room at Drake Hotel In Chicago 
Monday night.

Mr. and M rt Walter Brown 
and son, Robert, of Chicago, were 
callers at the Alvin Brown home 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Conrad Heppe received 
word that her unde, Samgwon 
Mathis, of Eaglevllle, Missouri, 
had passed away.

“With this 
ring . .

jSj  *‘s

e -  ■>

When these glowing lines 
arc spoken 'and. two lovers 
are united, the symbol of 
their devotion is the lovely 
diamond worn on the bride’s 
third finger . . a beautiful 
sparkling diamond such as 
tne ones you’ll find display
ed at Smith’s.

Sm ith’s Jewelry
.Over 50 years of service 

in Pontiac

—The P. *T. A. will sponsor 
food sale t be held Saaturday, 
May 7th. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor 
and sons, Erwin and Robert and 
daughter, Alma, of Bradley were 
dinner guests at the Conrad 
Heppe home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John /i. Wink 
andf daughter, Reta, of Fairbury; 
Mrs. Etta Scharadan of Pontiac; 
and Mrs. Eva Skeen of Chenoa 
were Sunday callers a t the Con
rad Heppe home.

Mrs. George Gerdes of Char
lotte is able to be up part time 
after being bedfast for the past 
five months in a hospital and at 
home, with high blood pressure 
and heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoll spent 
the week-end visiting with rel
atives near Montlcello, Indiana. 
While there they called on the 
Gus Weakman family, who were 
former residents of this locality.

—Visit our formal department, 
sizes 7 to 46.—The Style Shop, 
Pontiac.

The foundation has been laid for 
a new cottage for the George 
Harmses on a lot he purchased 
from his brother-in-law, F. A. 
Ortlepp, west of the Evangelical 
church. The family now reside 
on a farm north of Charlotte.

The Chatsworth Methodist 
ladies had a very successful 
"Spring Supper” in the dining 
room of the church Saturday eve
ning. Not only did local people 
patronize the dinner but sur
rounding towns were represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley, 
Forrest and Georgie spent this 
week with their daughter, and 
son-in-law, Mr. and (Mrs. Charles 
Fetree, in Indianapolis. Mrs. 
Petree and daughter returned!; 
home with them for a week’s 
visit.

Will Yffll
Remember Mama?

JL- a iMtiM, tv. »
bow yoo «a Motor > Day.
May Mi Mok. hot hoppy 
with a Holwerti Motor's 
Day Cord

of HoMmori Motor's Day 
Cords

Conibear Drue Store

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoelscher, 
Mrs. F. A. Ortlepp of Chatsworth, 
and Mrs. Clarence Harms of Cul- 
lom, motored to Berne, Indiana, 
Sunday morning to visit the Ern
est Sharp and Eafl Moser famil
ies. They returned Monday eve
ning.

George Perry and S. J. Porter
field atended a one-day regional 
meeting of the Illinois Press As
sociation held at the country club 
at Rushville Friday There were 
between 40 and 50 newspaper 
women and men heard a very In
teresting program.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins 
returned Monday from Oneco, 
Florida where they spent the 
winter months. They visited over 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bump and daughter, Mary Fran
cis, at Swltz City, Indiana. They 
report a very warm and dry 
winter In Florida.

Talk about getting mixed on 
standard or new time, a Chats
worth man came up town Tues
day to buy five gallons of ker
osene and time went so fast that 
he boughs an automobile and for
got all about the kerosene. May
be Maynard Roberta might be 
able to figure out the mlxup.

Mrt and Mrs. Charles Perkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cord
ing have returned from their 
winter sojourn In Florida. This 
Just about winds up the winter 
Florida visitors except Mrs. Clair 
Kohler and daughter, Kay and 
E. F. Mackey who plan to remain 
in the south until about June 1st.

Shall We, or 
Shall We Not 
Change Time?

Almost 600 postal cards 
with return reply attached 
were sent to all box holders 
getting mail in Chatsworth 
Tuesday morning.

The object was to secure an 
opinion of the people regard
ing standard or daylight sav
ing time. Up to this morning 
only about 400 of the replies 
had been mailed back. The 
question of Chatsworth adopt
ing the new time or staying 
standard has been perplexing 
the village board to whom the 
question was "dumped” for 
settling.

The Plaindealer was in
formed this morning that a 
heavy majority of the answers 
turned in favored' standard 
time. Mayor Baltz stated 
that the village board might 
take up the question at to
night's board meeting but it 
was quite probable that 
Chatsworth would remain on 
standard time, at least until 
May 8.

------------- o-------------
Jerome Bouhl Weds 
Martha Bratcher In 
Louisville, Kentucky

Miss Martha Ann Bratcher, 
daughter of Mrs. Thelma Bratcher 
of Louisville, Ky., was married to 
Jerome E. Bouhl, son of the Ed
ward F. Bouhls of Chatsworth, at 
4 p.m., Saturday in the Louis
ville Christ the King church.

Attending the couple in the dou
ble ring ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Smith, brother-in-law 
and sister of the bride.

The former Miss Bratcher was 
dressed in a suit of natural ..gab
ardine with navy blue and white 
accessories. She carried white 
orchids on a Bible. Mrs. Smith 
wore a navy blue gabardine suit 
with navy blue and white Access
ories and a corsage of white gar
denias.

After a two weeks wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Bouhl will be at 
home in Louisville, where the 
bridegroom is employed at the 
Midwest Fuel Company. Mr. 
Bouhl graduated from Chatsworth 
Township High school in 1939. He 
served in the navy from 1943 to 
1945 and graduated from the Uni
versity of Louisville in 1947.

Among those attending the wed
ding were Mrs. Edward Bouhl of 
Chatsworth and Mr .and Mrs. Em
ery Oliver and Robert Bouhl of 
Kankakee.

What a Change!

Before

After
Through the courtesy of the 

Bloomington Pantagraph, these 
pictures of a rural mail box in 
McLean county are printed to 
show what a change for the bet
ter can be made with a little ef
fort.

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

Dept. Agricultural Economics 
University of Illinois 

April 21, 1949
What’s new in Secretary of 

Agriculture Brannan’s proposal 
for a new farm program? Ac
cording to the Secretary himself, 
it’s the method of figuring price 
support levels. That’s what he 
told the agricultural committees 
of Congress. Others have pointed 
out that his pproposals call for 
unprecedentedly large financial 
aid to ’ fanners—and for cor
responding increases in taxes.

A Bose By Another Name?
Hie Secretary calls his new 

support levels “price support 
standards.” Actually these prices 
support standards are quite sim
ilar to the parity prices now in 
use. They correspond even more 
closely to the parity prices that 
are provided for in the Agricul
tural Act of 1948. (Hiis is the 
so-called Aiken law that is sched
uled to go into effect next Jan
uary 1.) The point of similarity 
between these parity prices and 
the proposed price support stand
ards includes both methods of 
computation and the resulting 
prices.

Taken altogether the parity 
prices specified in the law now 
scheduled to take effect next 
January 1 average almost exact
ly the same as those now in force. 
The proposed new price support 
standards would average around 
5 percent higher than either of 
these sets of parity prices.

; PHONE M

alur, $8.75 par yaar.

FRANCIS AND ! OCLUN,
ILLINOIS •

For the Week-end of April 29-30
: CRISCO, 3 lb. tin — .............. - ..........89c :
; CARNATION MILK, 4 large cans ....'49c :
; PARKAY, 2 lbs. for ............................. 55c :
: KELLOGG’S RICE KRISPIES, 2 for 29c j 
: P&G LAUNDRY SOAP, 3 bars for 22c : 

SILVER BAR CATSUP, 2 bottles .... 29c 
: KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP, q t size.... 59c ::

/. G. A.  Every Day Low Prices
POST TOASTIES

When you buy one Urge 
package for 18c 

you get a ■mall one for
2*

Armour’s Beet Stew g l  j
1 lb., 4 oz. can .... 3 1 $  

Py-O-My Coffee Cake

Pure Cane Sugar O A a
2 lb. pkg................ .

American Steel Wool

Blue Ribbon Green O t a  
Candled Cherries .. m 3 $  

Comstock Apples 1 A a  
No. 2 can .............  I f f C

Glass Wax C Q a
pint six* .... - ......

Cheese Cloth in 1  Q aM1U 1  a# VrC61IO pKg. ..............
Renuzit Spot Remover O Q a  

4 or. can . n i f f w  
Plastic Whisk Brooms 4 A u

all colors-----------
Armour’s Tamales O l a  

No. 2 c a n ----- ----- 4 6 M.%

DUS. OXYDOL, RINSO | 
SUPER SUM, TIDE, FAB 

AND SUBF—NOW

28*
:: FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES«» 4 man ip hit hi
K t M H I I I H H I H I W m i H I H H H I i H I I I I M M i i i U H  dueor of oewiuU

BROTHER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN DIES AT 
STREATOR TUESDAY

Edgar Steams, 75, brother of 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer of Chats
worth, died Tuesday in a Strea- 
tor hospital where he had been a 
patient for three weeks. He h»d 
been in ill health for about one 
year.

He was bom near Dwight and 
is survived by one son and one 
daughter and two sisters.

■------------- o-------------
Controls Not Popular

Other undesirable accompani
ments of the program would be 
extensive controls over the pro
duction and marketing of farm 
products. Among others the 
Secretary listed acreage allot
ments and marketing quotas. Il
linois farmers were not well 
pleased with the acreage allot
ments they had before the war. 
Many were downright mad about 
the wheat marketing quotas that 
were In effect only one year.

The point we wish to emphasize 
la that we should try to find out 
where a road leads before decid
ing to follow it.

■ o
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Yellow Com ..................... $1.28 & i
Oats .................................... ..  63d*
Soy Beans ..... .......... ..........$2.15

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shafer 
were callers at the Ivan Pearson 
home in Kankakee Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham, 
Sharon and Terry, of Chenoa 
were Sa&irday evening callers at 
the Clarence Pearson home.

Charles Entires of Chatsworth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Mangan 
and family of Strawn, spent Sun
day at the Albert Bode home 
McLean.

Yucnr in and year out 

you’ll do well with the 

HARTFORD

Like Aiken Law
The relationships between the 

proposed price support standards 
for individual farm products 
would be about the same as the 
relationship between parity prices 
under the Aiken law. Trat’s be
cause the relationships in each 
case are determined by the rela
tionships of actual prices during 
the last ten years. Both the 
Aiken law and Brannan’s pro
posal would raise the figures for 
livestock products in relation to 
those for most field crops.

The strongest criticism of 
Brannan’s proposal Is the cost to 
taxpayers, including farmers. The 
Secretary didn’t make any es
timate of how much his proppsal 
would cost but it could easily be 
as much as the total federal bud
get before the war.

People, Spots In The News

BONNY PRINCE Charles, first
grandson of England’s King 
George, sits in a sitting room 
at Buckingham Palace with his
mother, Princess Elizabeth.

F I C T I O N A L
Frank M erri- 
well of Yale 
had nothing on 
F r a n k  Folio- 
w e l l ,  h i g h

______ _ s c h o o l e r  of
L o n g  B each , 

M B  Cal., who has 
h u r l e d  seven 
straight shut
outs, three of 
th em  n o -h it 
games.

WIRE WALKER of telephone! 
company was able to walk right j 
up to cross-arms of poles near i 
Lakota, N. D., thanks to a last-of- 1 
March snowstorm on tqnof record 
winter fall. ”
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H A R T F O R D  
I N S U R A N C E

M .F .B R O W N
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

IMS nil INIViMKI CMMNT 
KOMMI mi MUUMU COOMJTT

Estimate Of Cos*
For an illustration we can es

timate the possible cost on one 
product—hogs. The estimated 
price support level for hogs for 
1950 is $19 a 100 pounds. Suppose 
the actual market price averaged 
only $15. (That would be about 
2 3/4 times as high as the price 
just before World War H began 
in Europe.) In this case everv 
hog producer would be given «n- 
addltion payment of $4 a 10® 
pounds for the hogs he sold. On 
a 260-pound hog that would be 
$10 a head. On a typical year’s 
marketing of 70 million head the 
cost would be $700,000,000 ( 700 
million dollars).

Hogs represent only about one- 
seventh to one-eighth of the total 
output of U. S. farms. If pay
ments and losses on other pro
ducts averaged about the same 
in proportion as those on hogs, 
teh total cost of the program 
would exceed five billion dollars 
($5,000,000,000). That would be 
about ten times as much as the 
average annual cost of farm pro
grams in the prewar years 1934 
to 1939. In the event of serious 
unemployment and decline in con
sumer demand, the cost would be 
much greater.

Every hour you delay building up a 
bank account for the future is one 
hour more you'll have to wait to en
joy that "money-in-the-bank" feel
ing of security. Come in and make 
youi first deposit at our bank now.

B A N K  CREDI T

F A R M  CR E D I T

Leghorn Hens 
Heavy Hens .. 
Old Roosters
Eggs ....... -
Cream ........

23c

The laying of a new pipe line 
and the establishment of head
quarters in Chatsworth is creating 
an acute shortage of furnished 
apartments and private sleeping 
rooms. If anyone has apartments 
or rooms to rent for the next few 
weeks they can rent them easila 
If they make It known. ^

FIRST WOMAN ALDERMAN
Mrs. Lillian Turner, recently 

elected alderman from the Fifth 
ward, was sworn in office Fri
day evening. She is the first 
woman ever to be elected aa an 
alderman in Pontiac.

---------——--------------
SOMEWHAT MIXED 

Moat of the Pontiac retail 
merchants have announced they 
win go on dayligM time while 
others will be on standard time. 
The board of supervisors voted 
some time ago to have the court 
house operated on standard time.

o ........ —
' Leeds la resents
to the world’s largest pro-

WATCHES
FOR
GRADUATION
15 Jewel Elgin Ladles' Wrist 

Watch, all taxes Q > | 
paid for .............  iW . iJ O

17 Jewel Bulova Ladles’ Wrist 
Watch, beautiful gold case, 
all taxes paid / J Q  CL A

14 k. solid gold case v O oO tt

17 Jewel Hamilton Ladies’ 
Wrist Watch, beautiful solid 
white gold case, / J A
aU taxes paid for w  5 » w U

17 Jewel Elgin De Luxe man’s 
wrist watch; leather band;

£ 5 0 . 9 1
17 Jewel Bulova Man's Wrist 

Watch, leather band; all
__ 43.27

16 Jewel 
Man’s Wrist

Elgin Waterproof 
Lum-Watch.

inous (dial face; A  Q  9 4 !  
all taxes paid, 4 0 o < 3 0

Wilson Witch Repair
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Attractive Proposal
Such a program has strong 

attractions. Five or ten bilUon 
dollars would buy a lot of farm 
machinery and pay a lot of family 
blUs. Considered by Itself, the 
spending of such sums would 
make Jobs for many nonfarmers, 
too.

CitijenA /Sank 
ctf CkatAucf-th

Accompanying Evils
On the other hand, many farm

ers rightly believe that the dis
tribution of large amounts of 
public money would be attended 
by many evils. One of these 
would arise from the action of 
the government in raising the 
money. If it were to be raised 
by taxes, nothing would be added 
to national Income. That’s be
cause the necessary taxes would 
exceed the amounts paid to farm
ers. Illinois farmers already are 
heavy income taxpayers. Taxes 
would have to be Increased by 
more than 10 percent to raise five 
billon dollars, and more than 20 
percent to raise ten billion. If 
the money were raised by bor
rowing from banks, it would add 
greatly to the national debt. It 
would also be Inflationary, as 
such bo rowing was during the re
cent war.

• ■ f>

Cuffs from worn-out shirts maka 
perky shoulder pads In cotton bOuas- 
dresses when they are quilted on a 
sewing machine

o /f lR & T O J L
FOR SUNDAY DINNER -  MAY 1, 1949

Choice of
TOMATO JUICE or 

ORANGE JUICE 
BAKED HAM or FRIED 

CHICKEN
MASHED POTATOES 

BUTTERED CARROTS or 
CAULIFLOWER 

SALAD ROLLS 
COFFEE TEA MILK 

DESSERT
DINNER—$1.00

G O O D  F O O D  A L W A Y S

T H E . . . .
CHATSWORTH

RESTAURANT

7m
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Church School, 9:45 am., Min 
Louise Plaster, superintendent 
There will be discussion classes 
for alL

Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn. 
The sermon topic will be "Feed 
My Sheep'*. The pastor will 
bring the message.

Youth Fellowship, 6:00 ajn.
There is to be a conference 

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service meeting a t Jacksonville, 
Friday, May 4. All who are 
interested in going should con
tact Mrs. C. C. Bennett

The Junior League will meet 
Monday evening at 5 pan., f 
a weiner roast. All will meet at 
the church.

The WSCS will meet Wednes
day afternoon.

The official board win meet a t 
the church Wednesday a t 7:10 
p.m.

Choir practice, 7 p m  Thurs
day.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The second Sunday after Eas
ter, Misericordias Domini.

Bible s c h o o l  — 9:80 aj 
Graded studies and groups.

Divine worship—10:80 a m  
Pastoral message "Saints Not 
Above Sin” from Genesis 12: 11- 
20. Welcome 1

Ladles’ society Thursday, May 
6, a t 2 o’clock. Each member is 
to bring a guest A program of 
merit has been arranged. Mrs. 
La Verne Dehm and Mrs. John 
Gerdes are in charge. Mrs. 
Vernon Hummel and Mrs. Fred 
Homatein will be the hostesses.

Senior Luther League Thurs
day, May 5, a t 7:30 o’clock.

Robert Rosenboom had been 
chosen delegate to the annual

convention of the Illinois district 
at Blue Island May 17-20. Will
iam Lee has been named alter
nate.

Sunday afternoon a t 2:80, DST, 
the annual Bible school teachers’ 
conference at Trinity church, 
Chenoa.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor
------------- o--------------

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School a t 10 a m  
Morning Worship, 11 a m  
Evening service, 6:45 p m  
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at 

7 p m,
Rev. R. M. Colpitts will have 

charge of both Sunday services.

EMMANUEL AND CHARLOTTE 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BBETHBEN CHURCHES 

Charlotte
(Standard Time) 

9:30—Sunday school
Haren (Supt.)

10:30—Devotional service.

*
Rollo

(Daylight Time)
9:80—Sunday school, Chris 

Jensen (Supt.)
10:30—Morning worship serv 

ice.
7:00—Evening service.
WJ5.W.S. meets with Mrs. 

Rfcjskins Thursday afternoon at 
2 p.m.

Mother’s Day, Dr. William E. 
Grote, our conference superin
tendent, will speak at both 
churches that day. 9 at Char
lotte and 10:30 at Emmanuel 
which will be on daylight saving 
time.

Curtis L. Price, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a m , Sunday school 

We are still interested in growth. 
We offer all the Bible classes

graded, and competent teachers 
for your family.

10:45 a m , Morning worship. 
"Christian Love for the Breth
ren”. We urge all to worship 
with us in these services.

6:30 p m , Young people's- hour. 
Great profit awaits all who at
tend.

7:30 p m , Evangelistic hour. 
Friend, are you ready for the 
Lord’s return? The pastor will 
speak oh the message "As I t 
Was In the Days of Noah”. Why 
not close the Lord's day in the 
Lord’s house?

Thursday, 7:30 p m  Prayer and 
praise service followed by senior 
choir practice. Christian friend 
you need this mid-week service.

May 8th, 7:80 p m , Service
men from Chanute Feld will 
have charge. Ex-servicemen you 
are cordially invited to this serv
ice.

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN OHUBOH

9:80 a m , Sunday school.
10:80 am , The morning wor

ship. Observing first Sunday in 
national family week. Message, 
“The Christian Home".

7:80 p.m., regular evening serv
ice. Message: “The American 
Home: What’s the Matter With 
I t? ”
Mid-Week Occasions

Tuesday, May 8, at 7:30, month
ly meeting, men’s brotherhood, 
Annual election of officers. Devo
tions, games and eats.

Thursday, May 5, at 2 p.m. 
women’s missionary society.

All services in our church will 
follow Chatsworth time.

Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor 
------------- o-------------

WASHINGTON
NT

Spring Is Here. .  Cleaning Time Is Here \ \*
FOR THE FINEST IN AUTOMOBILE)

ELECTRIC POWER SIMONIZING

ROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. '1ES" ABENDS

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT WITH US
: : LOOTED ARE THE FEATURES THAT MAKE A WAX JOB 

AT DENNEWTTZ BROS’. THE FINEST:
1. —All Winter Road F lm  Removed
2. —All Tar, Oil and Bugs Removed. /
3. —All Exterior Surfaces Power Polished.
4. —All Metal Surfaces Heavily Coated with Simoniz Wax
5. —Interior and Upholstery Vacuumed.
6. —Interior Shampoo and Freshen-Aire
7. —Tires, white wall or black, thoroughly cleaned.

:: D E N N E W I T Z  B R O T H E R S .  ::
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

I
[

■ * New Farm Program
Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 

nan has come forward with a 
proposal to initiate a new ad
ministration farm program. It 
calls for direct subsidies to farm
ers, permitting a “minimum farm 
income” based on a 10-year 
average of farm prices. Putting 
it another way, the program is 
designed to assure farmers as 
much purchasing power as they 
obtained in the first 10 years of 
the previous 12-year period. TTius, 
the goad for 1950 would be the 
average farm income from 1939 
to 1948. For 1950 this would 
amount to $26.2 billion, as com
pared with a farm income of $7.8 
pillion in 1939. Limits would be 
set on the amount of production 
for which any fanner could re
ceive support, with eligibility de
pending on the farmer complying 
with all Agriculture Department 
rules, regulations, quotas, etc. 
Priority would include four basic 
commodities: corn, wheat, cotton, 
and tobacco. To this would be 
added six others, namely, milk, 
eggs, farm chickens, hogs, beef 
cattle and oranges. General com
ment heard in Congress is that 
the proposal would establish a 
completely controlled farm econ
omy and present another step in 
socialistic planning which, in the 
end, would lead to national dis
aster. John Q. Public, through 
taxes, would have to fork over 
the money to pay the tremendous 
subsidies proposed. This Adminis
tration proposal needs thorough 
study and analysis by both the 
Senate and House Committees on 
Agriculture. The newly suggested 
farm program will undoubtedly 
generate a lot of thinking and 
discussion on the part of all stu
dents of farm problems.

development in transonic (i 
up to flight of sound) and super
sonic (speeds greater than flight 
of sound) aeronautics. The money 
would be used to establish an 
Air Engineering Development 
Center under Air Force direction. 
New type wind tunnels would be 
developed and put into use in 
order to provide proper testing 
of new ideas in airplane construc
tion. The Marshall Plan and the 
much talked of and proposed 
lend-lcase aims program for aid 
to our “Atlantic Pact” co-signers 
can be added as indirect costs of 
our preparedness program. From 
all this, one can see ahead the 
mounting and staggering costs of 
our national defense. A world 
at peace certainly would make a 
terrific difference in Unde Sam’s 
budget.

Wheat
President TYuman recently 

submitted t h e  International 
Wheat Agreement to the Senate 
for ratification. Under the agree
ment, 86 imparting nations would 
guarantee to buy from 5 export 
ing nations, a t a fixed price scale, 
456 million bushels of wheat a 
year. The minimum price is $1.60 
a bushel the first year, dropping 
10c a bushel each year to $1.20 
in the fourth and final year. The 
ceiling Is about 50c a . bushel 
lower than the price a t which the 
United States is exporting wheat 
now. Thus, the agreement would 
require this government to pay 
a subsidy to export wheat. The 
United States’ share of the ex
port market is fixed at 168 mil
lion bushels a year.

Words In Washington
There is only one Washington, 

D. C. Expanding government has 
used up the alphabet time and 
again in giving Identification to 
hundreds of government agencies. 
Likewise, certain words, phrases 
and expressions are much over
worked and Washington lingo 
gets bo re so me to many. Lawrence 
Clayton, one of the governors of 
the Federal Reserve Board re
cently gave these definitions of 
words common to the Washington 
scene: Conference—a meeting of 
a group of men who, individually 
can do nothing but, as a group, 
can meet and decide nothing can 
be done. Statistician—a man 
who draws a mathematically pre
cise line from an unwarranted as
sumption to a foregone conclu
sion. Co-ordinator—a man who 
brings organized chaos out of 
regimented confusion. Economist 
—a financial expert without 
money who has a Phi Beta Kappa 
key on one end of his watch 
chain and no watch on the other. 
Mr. Clayton told about the 
statistician who was sent to a 
lumber camp employing 60 men 
and 2 women cooks. During his 
stay, one of the men married a 
cook. The statistician appended 
to nis report: T w u  per cent of 
the men here married 60 percent 
of the women."

desire of many Individuals to kill 
the oleomargarine bill, devious 

various suggestions have 
been put forth as to how this 
might best be accomplished. (The 
Senate can amend bills under 
rules quite dtffesent from the 
House.) I t  has now been pro
posed that when the oleomarga
rine legislation gets to the Senate 
floor, an amendment be offered 
to the bill calling for a reduc
tion in Federal excise taxes. 
Should the amendment carry, it 
would undoubtedly kill the oleo
margarine measure Inasmuch as 
President Truman has taken a 
strong position against reduction 
of all excise taxes. While there, 
of course, are many real and 
strong arguments for the reduc
tion or elimination of war-created 
excise taxes, yet the procedure 
mentioned above definitely is a 
poor way to legislate. Any leg' 
islation as important as either 
the oleomargarine bill or excise 
taxes should stand on Its own 
feet and be disposed of as a 
separate matter. The oleomar
garine flgh* In the Senate truly 
looks like a  real battle.

--------------o-------------
BARREL GARDEN 

TUb, keg or barrel gardening is 
an interesting form of horti
cultural experimenting. You can 
grow trailing, flowering plants 
like petunias, nasturtiums, oxalis 
and small annuals in these barrel 
gardens. Dewberries, small fruit
ing tomatoes and strawberries do 
well In these tuba, especially are 
strawberries popular and eye
catching. Place barrel In shel
tered spot, raiaed from the 
ground on bricks for about three 
inches so air can circulate under 
neath. Bore 16 holes three indies 
in diameter, staggered around 
sides and for drainage bore four 
small holes In bottom. Grow 16 
plants in the sides and three In 
the top. Soil should be d ay  type 
mixed with plant food, two inches 
of gravel or coarse sand In bot
tom. Tamp It down then loosen 
around holes as you plant. Fill 
barrel to Just below first holes, 
set in plants, spreading roots 
well, go on filling to next boles 
and repeat. Set plants at top of 
holes to allow for settling.

W estervelt Estate
The late Clair Westervelt, Fair- 

bury city attorney and Indian 
Grove supervisor, left an estimat
ed personal estate of $10,000, ac
cording to records filed in county 
court Friday. His will was ad
mitted to probate and Stephen 
Adsit was appointed executor 
under bond of $20,000.

Pot Under Peace Bond
On the complaint of his wife, 

John Krippel, Pontiac, was placed 
under a $500 peace bond for six 
months in the court of Justice of 
the Peace John SUberzahn. The 
accused was remanded to county

Twin Baby Buggy
(Value $35.00) 

to the first set of twins la 
this vicinity . .  If you buy your 
layette here.

—Phone your news 
Plalndealer—phone 82.

to The

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR D EAD  ANIMALS 

HORSES - CATTLE  - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled «tock 

PHONE CLOSEST STATIO N  
Cropeey I4R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Deod Animal Disposal Co. 
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to reverse charges

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
[ . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — — —  1

; We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday:
TH ESE A RE OUR D ELIVERED  PRICES!

MILK, g a ls .--------..----
MILK, q u a r ts -----------
CHOC. MILK, q t s . ----
ORANGE, q u a rts____
BUTTERMILK, quarts

W E NOW H AVE
H O M O G E N I S E D  M I L K  ___

66c
17c
17c
17c
16c

COTTAGE

CO)
CO]

H O M O G E N I Z E D

17c 
65c 

p t 34c 
34c 

|  pints 20c
M ILK
; quarts 17e

i FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
f t * U » » l t M U I I I I I I M I I I I H I I I M H U I I I I I ) H ) H H H

. 0 0Special $53
Let us tepaint your car in our dust- 
proof booth. Choice of any color 
enamel.

F o r n e y  C h e v r o le t  S a le s
Chatsworth, III.

M ak in g  W a y  F o r

S o m m e r  S to c k
Irene's has slashed prices on all Spring Coats, Suits,, 
Dresses and hats for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Sale includes year'round Swansdown Suits, many of 
which arrived last week and haven't been tried on. The 
new owner of the store ordered late and received some 
spring coats and suits too late for pre-Easter selling. It's 
his loss and your gain this week-end at

IR E N E ’S
j1 1 9 N . MSI St. Pontiac, Illinois ■ -

...............M-M 4»M M H M 444H 4<t

D o lla r . A d d in g  U r

The appropriation bill which 
passed the House providing funds 
for our “National Military Estab
lishment” totaled almost 16 bil
lion dollars. (Nine billion dollars 
ran the Federal government 
prior to World War n .)  But the 
16 billion dollars ISN’T ALL our 
defense will cost us and we now 
speak from the standpoint of 
military preparedness. Recently 
the Armed Services Committee 
favorably reported a bill estimat
ed to cost a minimum of 160 mil
lion dollars to provide air raid 
warning equipment to be used 
and located a t strategic spots in 
the United States and at various 
outposts off our shores. Then the 
Committee favorably reported a 
so-called “guided missiles” bill, 
to coat about 200 million dollars. 
This Mil would provide a long 
range proving ground to carry on 
experimentation and testing of 
guided missiles and other weap
ons. In addition to this, hearings 
are presently being held by a 
subcommittee of the Armed Serv
ices Committee on a  request for 
800 million dollars to provide a 
unitary plan for research and

Back Doer Legislation
The House of Representatives 

recently passed a bill repealing aU 
Federal oleomargarine taxes. 
This legislation now awaits 
Senate action. Due to this great

Offict Oru Block North of Ciihtnt 
Bank Cortur f

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Daily 1:30-1.-00 P.M. (except 

Thursday)

If. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday —  3:00-5:00 p.m. 

and by appointment

C. E. Branch* M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Tuesday 1:30 to 5.-00 p. m.
and. bv appoiintment 

OFFICE PHONE I36R-2

Dr. D. E. KUUp
DENTIST

CHATSW ORTH PHONE 132

PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

420 N. Chicago St. Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Eye . . . Ear . . . Now and Throat 
GUastee Pitted

sa a a  ■■■ ■ - ■ m  —z
DR. H. J . FINNEGAN

OPTOMETRIST 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Ovmr WmJS i  Drug Stort 
PHONE II FAIRBURY, ILL.

Dr, J. T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST 

52L22 Aranda Building

ILLINOIS 
984

0« tu x « , 9  co. ft. A utom atic  W o th e r
F rig idalro  R afrigara to r w ith  U v o -w a to r A ction

Ml-width Supor-Frooxer Chop — Only M gldok s has Ura-Wotsr At 
M L  width, gloss-topped Hydrotor, action. W a shoe dothos clennor, Clock C ontrol

In don* dear Triple-Duty

Other models as low 'as '209.75 1M.7B

Frigidaiie "Jiffy.Maas'**®
Coi—Hit— dnmmndro*** md f t  •  hwrfy,t—M, < »«■ MTt
fARASUWL W% noffutl |n asps, tdM(H9006t and owk

. ___ a__* h«a  f i | |  ^ |.|- ||._  f iL iiL iI jiix  I* pwwpqi* M 8 M l ssV̂ pŵ Mw

K . R . |P o r t e r H e l d ,  Pkm icokr
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STATEMENT
State of

ANNUAL

J^ h u ^ ^ ^ A g H I^ U I9 4 9

■

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, Tbwn of Forrest, as.

Office of Tews Supervisor
The following is a statement by 

J. W. Brown, Supervisor of the 
Town of Forrest, in the County 
and State aforesaid, of the amount 
of public funds received and ex
pended by him during the fiscal 
year just closed, endiiIng on the

29th day of March, 1949, showing 
the amount of public funds on 
hand at the commencement of 
said fiscal year, the amount of 
public funds received and from 
what sources received, the amount 
of public funds expended and for 
what purposes expended, during 
fiscal year, ending as aforesaid.

The said J. W. Brown, being 
duly sworn, doth depose and say 
that the following statement by 
him subscribed is a correct state
ment of the amount of public 
funds on hand at the commence
ment of the fiscal year above stat
ed, Jhe amount of public funds re
ceived, and the sources from.

Treasurer 2,463.16
Total Receipts and Bal

ance ......... ............. .....$4,237.27
March 80, 1MB, T o ta l___
S. W. Bradley Groc., gro

ceries ........... ..........„...$
Joseph Jost Groc., gro

ceries ........... ..........
John Grunert Groc., gro

ceries —
R. Hlppen, co a l----------

ton County Home,Livingst<
put it'llpatients

Dr. G. G. Seitman, M.D., 
■ medical 

Dr. C  G. Shaddle, dental
which received, and the amount Dr. J. H. Finnegan,

ib y  B u g g y
•  $35.00)
set of twins in
. if you buy your

J8EWIFE: 
p t  S u n d a y  I

JEBBEL___ 17c
aUBAM. Dint 66c 
3UEAM, fp t. 34c 
CAM, pinto ... Sic 
CAM, I pinto 20c
ED MILK

17e '

rs DAIRY!

Sava Milk
• m b MM C r fm f

If yon’s* fcadtog a d k  to any 
te rn  to a  eaK fsad  K s g

expended and purposes for which 
expended, as set forth in said 
statement.

J. W. BROWN
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 1st day of April, 1949.
WM. G. FGLLMER 

(Seal) Notary Public
From What 

Received
Amount of public funds 

on hand a t the com
mencement of the fiscal 
year, commencing the 
30th day o fM arch ,
IMS ______________ $2,433.08

Received from Olive
Singer, Tinas. ..._____  2,732.28

Other receipts; sale of 
lots _______    572.00

40.00

200.00

264.00
9.00

1,005.00
13.25
6.00

8.00glasses 
Mack’s I. G. A. Store,

groceries __________  125.00
Livingston Grain & Sup

ply Oo., coal ------------ 139.14
R. Baker, coa l____  20.50
Dr. Galley Clinic, medical 30.20 
Farney*s Market, Gro

ceries .............     45.00

Total Expenses ............ 31,905.09
Total Receipts — ......... .$4,237.27
Total Balance 3/29/49 ....$2,242.18

r « r ,bam s of 
r/wh—

Total Receipts and Bal-

\ a 
m

tha help of Kaff-A. 8 s ask 
’ flssd doslsr toe a  pafl a#

K*"A
con s o u s  ati a  r a o M m  co .

$5,73736

tor What

Match 29.1949. Tbs flow ing  is a 
complete statement of receipts 
and expenditures of the Town
ship Poor Fund for the year 
ending March 29, 1949, and is 
made a  part of this Town Fund 
Report.

March 30, 1948, Balance
on hand ....— _______ $1,774.11

Olive Singer, County

: ^4-»»44»44<l»IM »M M H  H I M >♦♦♦««! 1114441 M I » H  14^

—  L O V E ’ S  O L D

S W E E T .  S O N G

bpesded  and for What 
r orpoaea Expended 
**, 1040-

J. W. Brown, Salary and
Audits ................_ .....A 311.00

R. D. Hippen, Salary and
Audits ............ ............

W. E. Moore. Audits.......
E. E. Vlrkler, Audits and

mow town lo t ......... —
Andrew Rieger, road

commissioner ..............
George Garrels, cemetery 

sexton -------------------
R. E. Dancey, cemetery

trustee -------------------
B. H. Shaver, cemetery

trustee -------------------
Joe Rush, cemetery trus

tee and moderator-----
A. J. Shambrook, school 

trustee -----------------
S. A. Allen, School trus

tee —
Harvey Rieger, School

trustee _ .,
R u s s e l  Lindenbaum,

grade cemetery --------
H. OL Frank]in, postage 
Stewart’s Market, grass

150.00
6.00

21.00

750.00

600.00 

10.00 

10.00 

1130

9.00

6.00

TOWNSHIP TREASURER'S
ANNUAL REPORT OF ROAD 
AND BUDGE FUNDS

Received and disbursed for the 
fiscal year ending March 29, 1949.

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, Town of Forrest, ss.

Office of Treasurer 
Of the Road and Bridge Funds 

of said Town
To the Highway Commissioner, 

Town of Forrest, County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois:

I, J. W. Brown, Treasurer of the 
Road and Bridge Funds for the 
Town of Forrest, County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois, being 
duly sworn, depose and say that 
the following statement by me 
subscribed is a correct statement 
of the amount of road and bridge 
funds on hand at the beginning of 
the fiscal year above stated; the 
amount of road-and bridge funds 
received; the sources from which 
received; the amount expended, 
and the purposes for which ex
pended, as set forth in said state
ment.

J. W. BROWN 
Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 4th day of April, 1949.

ANDREW RIEGER

Statement of Receipts
of Expenditures and 

Saee os Hand
March 31, 1948, Balance

on hand .....    $1,07933
State of Illinois, rent .... 144.00
Olive Singer, County

Treasurer, tax --------- 5383.92
Other Receipts, various 

sources ----  3,833.71

Total Receipts 
Summary of 

tures

~L......$10,641.16
1-

10,42030

6.00

18.00
18.00

------------ L—
Balance on hand......220.66

Orders Paid
To Whom Paid and for What 

Purposes Paid 
April 7, 1946—
J. W. Brown, commission $ 170.45

4.00

our duat- 
any color

t  S a le s

>  ♦

■

in modern dress is your ro
mance! How appropriate 
for you to have your helr- 

jMloom diamonds, token of old 
■love, reset in modem mount* 
■ ings, styled espe

cially for you. Gold, 
silver, and platinum 
alloys.
•  Ultra Thin or 

Massive
•  Fishtail and 

Channel Mount
ings

H U F F  & W O L F
KANKAKEE, ILLL

Forrest Hardware. Sup
plies __ _______ -___

Bach told Bros., Repair
motor _____________

J. N. Bach A Sons, ma
terial  ........—...

Webb Hilsabeck, Assessor
and thistle com .--------

Chatoworth Plabidealer,
printing 

, Rood andRoad and Bridge Fund,
transfer ----------------

Lindsey's Station, gas and
ofi _______________

Special Tax, transfer-----
J. L. Rudd, election

judge • - _____ —
L. M. Thompson, election

Lillie** Howes, election
Judge ......... —___

Mable Keeley. election
clerk ...... .......— — —

Edith Metz, election
clerk __________ __

Elsie Shambrook. elec
tion c le rk -------- ---—

Entires Repair Shop, re
pair —  

Fairbury Blade, Print
ing ......— .... ....... .......

s  a

«■»
t

Total Expense ----- ----32,943.46
Total Receipts —........... $5337.36

119944444 444 M 11111 i t l i i  M M I M t l l M I I M I I t l l l l l l  I ilTotal Balance
JTT*

M rs Dt Ism

15173

If a t * * *
*1 s handy, w*M, •  ss. j

' /o r  the one th a t $ b e tte r /a r t
“Why should IT  you ask. “Docs the more than doubled and today’s 182- 
type of rail carrying Illinois Central pound rail costs more than twice as 
trains help me buy meat for my table, much as the 90-pound rail did in 1921.

Only improved equipment and op
eration prevent today’s high material 
and wage costs from raising freight 
rates to corresponding levels.

The same improvements also enable 
40,000 Illinois Central workers to earn 
mote by producing more.

With this combination of good men 
and good machines, the Illinois Cen
tral will continue to serve Mid-America 
and fo asm your continued friendship 
and patronage.

W. A. J ohnston 
President

b ^ f f a * * * ' *

H. O. Ashley, dynamite.... 
Hammerer Concrete Co.,

bridge p la n k ----------  234.25
Fairbury Auto Co., re

pairs __________ ,.... 95.00
Steldlnger Service, re

pairs .....    6.19
Livingston Stone Co.,

stone _____________  170.18
G. C. Merrillat, blades. .. 75.89
Rieger's Garage, repairs 39.40 
Ralph Koehl, labor and

d r a g ___________   42.80
Everett Smith, labor....... 106.70
Wenger Bros., d r a g -----  29.00
Midway Service Sta., gas,

oil and repairs _ ____  93.70
C. I. P. S. Co., light—  1.00

Huette Welding Serv.,
welding ___________  14.00

George Garrels, labor —  330
Porter Shell, lab o r------  330
Harvey Rieger, labor —  49.00
Raymond Mydler, labor 21.00 
Geyer’s Mach. Shop, re

pairs ------   6.00
May 8, 1048—
Hammerer Concrete Co.,

c u l v e r t s ........... .........  348.82
Hammerer Concrete Co,

bridge p lan k ------------  238.48
Fairbury Auto Cb., repair 20.85 
H. O. Ashley, dynamite.... 12.10 
Liv. Serv. Co., gas and

oil »......... ............ ........-  106.78
C. L P. S. Cb., l ig h t..........  1.00
Roy Krohn, labor ......—  35.00
Earl Martin, drag ..........  25.00
Everett Smith, labor —_  157.30
Forrest Hdwe., Hdls.-----  2.001
Midway Service Station,

gas and oil .................. 177.001
John uurcli Roofing Cc., 1

bridge plank .....  — 162.79
June 8, 1948—
Roy Krohn, labor .........  30.00
Porter Shell, labor .—.— 7.00
Ernest Schenk, labor-----  10.50
Chas. Bailey, la b o r------  21.00
Midway Serv. Sta., gaa

and oil .........  173.33
Rieger’s Garage, repairs 7.06 
Harvey Rieger, labor —  42.00
Risk praynnge, payment 100.00 
J. N. Bach A Sons, ma

terial ------------------- 2.76
Fairbury Auto Co., repair 11.25
C. I. P. S. Co., light -----  100
Paul Krohn, labor -------- 12.00
July 9, 1948-
Glen Honegger, d ra g ----- 22.00
W. G. Follmer, ins......— 87.62
Rieger's Garage, rep. —. 39.95
C. I. P. S. CO., light -----  L00
E, Schenck, labor ......— 330
Wesley Yoder, t i r e s -----  25.00
Midway Serv. Sta., gas

and o i l ____________  60.41
Grunert Serv. Sta., gaa ___

and oil ____—......  . 48.96
The Climax Co., weed — 25330
Country Mlutual Ins. Co., 

insurance

5.46

6.85

96.00

5.78

465.00 

19.02

250.00
1L70

100.00

6.00
6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

9.50

11.65

Chas. Bailey, labor ___
Liv. Serv. Sta.. gas and

ti r e s _______________
Pontiac Leader, printing.. 
October 8, 1948—
Louis Austman, balance

on building________
Internal Revenue Dept.,

Grunert Serv. Sta., gas 
G. C. Merrillat, bridge

plank ......... .... ..........
Porter Shell, labo r____
George Garrels, labor.----
Eddie Hack, gas and oil.. . 
Liv. Serv. Sta., gaa and

oil ____________ ___
December 7, 1948—
Liv.. Serv. Sta., gas -----
A. J. Edwards, s tee l-----
Liv. Stone Co., stone-----
T. P. ft W. Ry. Cb., rent
Rieger's Garage, rep......
Harvey Rieger, labor —
Ralph Koehl, labor -----
Gayle Arnold, stone -----
Midway Serv. Sta., gas — 
N. M. La Rochelle, bal. ....
Liv. Serv. Co., g as--------
January 4, 1949- 
Midway Serv. Sta., oil — 
Harvey Rieger, labor .... 
Liv. County Farm Bureau

membership .............
Huette Welding Co.,

welding ............ i— —
Bennett’s Serv. Garage,

rep. .......----------------
Dunmlre Equip. Co.,

grader chains —_____
Forrest Hdwe., hdwe......
Country Mutual Ins. Co.

insurance --------------
Country Mutual Ins. Co.

insurance -------------
Int. Rev. Dept., ta x .........
Rieger’s Garage, rep. —  
Fairbury Auto Oo., rep.....
Ralph Koehl, labor ------
Jas. P. Flynn Co., signs 
Edward J. Barrett, lie. 
February 2, 1949—
Rieger’s Garage, rep------
United Steel Cb., blades
Liv. Serv. Sta., gas ......
Donald Rieger, drag. —
Ralph Koehl, drag....... ..
Liv. Ser. Co., gas and oil 
Midway Ser. Sta., gas and

oil ____________ ___
Pontiac Daily Leader, ad. 
March 2, 1948—
Ralph Koehl, drag.......—
J. N. Bach ft Sons, ma

terial ..........................
Liv. Ser. Co., gas and

oil — j-------------- ----
Liv. Stone Co., stone......

21.00

152.91
18.45

Liv. Stone Co., stone-----$ 177.06
Churchill Gravel Co., 

ivelgrav
Johan Johanaon, warrant 
Johan Johanaon, warrant 
June 8, 1948—

' 300.00 Harvey Rieger, truck, 
gravel

16.20
7.08

270.60
31.00
31.00 
330

117.72

31.50 
4.80

19.01
25.00 
230

77.00 
73.60
5.89

64.00 
1.36

99.18

12.24
59.50

15.00 

2.60 
2.14

91.80 
1.55

36.23

34.76
18.00 
70.90 
14.53
18.25 
24.48
2.00

2.65 
62.92 
7.00 

21.00 
. 24.50

73.81

12.24 
24.75

73.81
15.04

Everett Smith, labo r-----
Johan Johanson, warrant 
Johan Johanson, warrant 
July 9, 1948-
Liv. Stone Co., atone......
Chas. Bailey, labor -----
Everett Smith, labor .....
Johan Johanaon, warrant 
Johan Johanson, warrant 
Collector of Int. Rev.,

tax — -------------------
August 4, 1948-—
Indian Grove Twp. gravel 
October 5, 1948— 
Internal Rev. Dept., tax 
Lindsey’s Serv.. supplies.. 
Midway Serv. Sta., sup

plies ..................... —....

J. N. Bach A Sons, ce
ment ........... ..... .........

Everett Smith, labor —  
Nov. 8, 1940—
George Garrels, labor __
Porter Shell, la b o r------
Everett Smith, labor —  
Schrofs Service, gas —  
Fairbury Auto Oo., rep. 
Clair Westervelt, attor

ney fee ------------ ------
Liv. Ser. Co., gas ... 
Indian Grove Twp. gravel 
Dunmire Equip. Co., tire 
Chas. Bailey, labor 
Liv. Ser. Sta., gas 
J. N. Bach A Sons, ma

terial ____________
R. D. Hippen, stamps and 

file deed
500.00 *>«*• 7, 1948—

Road and Bridge Fund,
8.80

22.28

117.94
50030
500.00

33.99
150.90
500.00
500.00

105.80
137.00 
162.70
500.00
500.00

17.10

transfer balance

50.00
4938

299.20
162.68
7330
29.33

9.64

• 3.25

379.60

46.46
$5,941.00

Special Tax Fund Closed Out.

Total Expenditures .......$10,420.50

Receipts and Expenditures On 
Special Tax Fund 

Receipts 
March 80, 1948-
Balance on hand ........-.-$ 560.60
Olive Singer, Treas., tax 5,180.40 
Road A Bridge, transfer 100.00 
Town Fund, transfer __  100.00

$5,941.00

May 1, 1948—

Brighten Your Outlook with

FLOWERING SHRUBS
and

PLANT THIS SPRING
Our retail sales grounds are now open for business 

with a complete line of choice

SMALL FRUITS 
FRUIT TREES 
SHADE TREES 
EVERGREENS 
ROSES

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
PERENNIALS 
GLADIOLA BULBS 
HEDGE PLANTS 
GRASS SEEDS

Many items are scarce and we advise you to order 
early while our assortment is complete.

For your convenience we are 
open Sunday8 till 5 p. m.

ONARGA NURSERY CO. f
; ON ARGA ILLINOIS

or shoes for my youngsters?"
Pause for a moment and consider 

these facts.
On the left appears a 90-pound rail 

of 1921; on the right, a 132-pound rail 
of today, 46 per cent heavier and sev
eral times as strong.

Today’s stronger rail makes possible 
the operation of heavier, faster trains. 
These trains handle freight to effi
ciently that the average freight rate 
last year was only lOyfc per cent higher 
than in 1921, although the average 
wage paid Illinois Central workers

y » i l *
.

Country Mutual Ins. Oo.,
insurance ---------------

Paul Ifft, d ra g ------------
Rieger’s Garage, rep. — 
OolL Int. Rev., tax — ;—  
Chatoworth Plaindealsr,

printing -------—
unmire Equip. Oo., 
ment on patrol ..... 

8, 1048—

pay-

.

Town Fund, refund ....— 
John Johanson, gravel... 
John Johanson, gravel....
Rieger’s Garage, rep-------
De Boor Motor Co., rep. 
C. I. P. S. Cb., light ..—  
W. G. Follmer, gravel — 
Dunmire Equip. Co,

blades -------------------
Standard OU Go., oil _  
Livingston Serv. Oo., gas
Everett Stallth, labor-----
Chas. Bailey, la b o r------
Special Tax, transfer — 
Midway Serv. Sta., gas

and oil ----------------- -
Grunert Serv. Sta^ gas

and oil .......... ..... ........
Liv. Serv. Sta., weeder

T*P. \  W. Ry. Oo., rant
8 years -------------------

Bach told Bros., re p .-----
Lindwy’s Serv. Sta.. gaa 

and oil  --------— -

J*^L Kmmeto fuel punp 
Midway Serv. Sta., gas

and o i l -------------------
Evert Smith, la b o r------

41.08

34.76 
4.00 

20433
30.00
22.00

2300.00

250.00
475.00
384.00
24.90 
60.00

1.10
20.00

50.44
32.87

227.45
14130
111.60
100.00

33.91

44.66
12.75

l t ' 5  PR A C T IC A L  !

IT ’S PRETTY !

W H E N
B O T H» t h  coursa/Jk’s E L E C T R I C !
WVm yoe bey electric, yoe get a Uolres Att s boA practical sod pretty. Preritad 
beceere yoer pleat are bared ea Area electric fere-reviog, slap saving **oeattn** riffi 
aqeipaiaat Aet doe* Meek of Aa work for yoa. Jett ret a cfcal, ftp a niftik, i 
does Aa work. Pretty too, bocaore electrical.

Mam fa r AH-M sc k ic wM ii

45.00
530

34.62

235

171.40

coottno cm m
pattrat fcaat ,atb b Seer, hvn 
aa M  b a t t  tm

WON

YW I ta
eae a Heaw Freaaw tee, br Sea- ___
ho feej (he (alter, eeSer, *ebr On

I* . Dee* »

AT VOM FAVOMTS (TOM OR M AUk

C E N T R A L  IL L IN O IS  
P U B L IC  SE R V IC E  CO M PANY
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THE CHATSW 08TH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

early garden above the ground. 
While the frost wee decidedly 
noticeable apparently little, U 
any, damage was noted.

April 28, 19»
(Mr* Amoretta Almira Hallam 

died a t her home In Chatsworth 
a t 1:80 a m  Sunday, April *1, 
aged 87 years, 3 month* and 9

Fairbury, 94 acres in section 16, 
this township, a t $71 per acre.

At five o'clock on Wednesday 
evening, in Chicago, Miss Mary 
Ryan of Chicago, and Mr. Wil
liam Lahey, of this city, took 
vows uniting them in the holy 
bonds of wedlock. They were as
sisted during the ceremony by 
Miss Ella Ryan, sister of the 
bride, as bridesmaid, and Mr. 
William Bergan of Pontiac, as 
best man.

John Ferrias has sold his 
butcher business to Ms two sons, 
August and Amos, who will con
tinue the business.

a n n u a l  a v o n  o r  r o a d
AND BRIDGE FUNDS

Received and disbursed for the 
fiscal year ending March 29( 1940.

State of Iltyaofs, County of Liv
ingston, Tbwn of Chats worth, as.

March 30. BaL on hand 63,009.43 
Elmer Runyon, withhold

ing tax —- __ ___ r----  54.00
County Treasurer, taxes 5,282.52
Grader h ir e ----------------  480.50
Edward Coleman, sale of

old t r u c k ________,— 280.00
Transfer from general ac

count to correct error 450.00

BAILEY*
CmBOX STATIONERY—plain or 

printed, f l  to 62.50 a box a t The 
Plandealer office.at mid Town

To the Highway Commissioner, 
Town of Chatsworth County of 
Livingston, State of Illinois:

I, Clair E  Kohler, Treasurer of 68,556.45

7,803.81
Total Receipts 
Summary of 

tures ____
the Road and Bridge Funds for 
the Town of Chatsworth, County 
of Livingston, State of Illinois, be
ing duly sworn, depose and say 
that the following statement by 
me subscribed is a correct state
ment of the amount of road and 
bridge funds on hand at the begin
ning of the fiscal year above stat
ed; the amount of road and bridge 
funds received; the sources from 

the amount ex-

N E W  Z E A L A N D  A B O R -  ] 
IG /N E S , W O R L D 'S  V  
L A Z I E S T  COOKS. BURN * 
/M EAD O W S, T H E N  E A T  » 
T H E  C O O KED  S N A K E S  \  
A N D  L IZ A R D S  F R O M  * 
T H E  A S H E S .

RoachFORTY YEARS AGO 
April 28, 1999 *

John J. Hoyle, who moved from 
here to the vicinity of Spring- 
field, Mo., a few years ago, was 
married the fore pare of this 
month a t Maxville, Kansas, the 
name of the lady being unknown 
to the friends of the groom in 
this locality.

M att Soran, Jr., of Piper City, 
met with a  painful accident on 
Friday evening which will keep 
him on the retired list for some 
time. Bn company with John 
Rice, he was returning borne from 
this city a t about right o’clock 
Friday evening, driving a  Piper 
livery team. Shortly after leav
ing town the team  ran away, 
throwing the boy* out. M att's 
leg was badly sprained and cut, 
necessitating the services of a 
physician.

1948-
May 2, Collector of Reve

nue, T a x ............ .......... \
Shell Oil Co., fuel oil —  
Marr Oil Co., oil and sup

plies ---------------------
Dunmire Equipment Co.,

tires and parts — .....-
Dennewitz Bros., tires

and labor .....................
Clem Spence, labo r------
Bartlett Lumber Co.,

material ------ i— ......
Diller Tile Co., t i le ------
Gil Boers Oo., blades-----
Robert Adams, insurance 
HI. Office Supply Co.,

ledger .............. .
P. A. Kohler, rent ---- ---
Forney Chevrolet, re

pairs _____________
Kohler Bros. & Oo., in

surance ------ ----------
Elmer Aberle, truck -----
Elmer Runyon, labor and

merchandise ------------
IP. A. Kohler, time war

rant and interest -----
T. R. Estep, g rav e l-----
Collins Imp. Store, labor 
111. County News, sub-

71.40 
184.08which received; 

pended, and the purpose for which
expended, as set forth in said 
statement.

CLAIR E. KOHLER,
Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 28th day of March, 1949.

WM. R. ZORN
(Seal) Notary Public

T H E  B L O N D , P O W E R 
FU L I f  I K I N G S  U S E D  
B O T H  B E E R  A N D ,  
C O D  L IV E R . O IL  /  
T H E Y  C A L L E D  B E E R  

\T H E  B E V E R A G E  O F  
1 V A L H A L L A , T H E IR194.64

5.02
71.63
77.29

S O Y B E A N
C L E A N I N G

Let us clean your Soybean 
seed. Clean seed is the first 
step in clean farming.

We have excellent facilities. 
We do only a quality lob.

Let us book your job today.

P I K E
Hybrid Com Co.

Pontiac, PL Ocoya Phone

T H E  19E  C E N T U R Y  
E N G L IS H  G O U R M E T  
W O U LD  N O T  SP O IL  
D IN N E R  B Y  W A IT IN G  . 
H E  LO C KED  H I S  D O O R' 
A G A IN S  LATE Q U E STS.

34.47
135.00

28.74

116.30
1,700.00

EnM  flna0  ScwKt 1ir take* Piif#1,210.00 Copyright 1940 JVC/ark*
783.75 ----------------------------- —1-------

8.00 i ........... iui,.'trs=
ment of the amount of public

2.00 funds on hand a t the commence
ment of the fiscal year above stat-

• AN I-PRO,, — A vitamin sanseatrato d#v*le*ed by 
HONKOOinr containing the new Animal Pretoln Factor; 
A Live Condensed Buttermilk cultured yeeet; Dried Fer
mentation telubloe; Animal Liver and Glandular Meal; 
Cam Gluten Meal; A and D Feeding Oil; Chellne Chloride; 
Cendoneed Fish Solubles, and Fish Glandular Hydretyaate.

Looking Backward
Ite m  Gleaned From

Lowell Flessner, bull
dozing ____________

Kohler Bros. A Co., in
surance ___________

C. E. Ruppel, oil tank 
Kamtnerer Proucts Co.,

plank ______ ____ —
Roe Construction Co.,

gravel -------------------
Baltz Sales Cb., parts and

l a b o r _____________
Plalndealer, envelopes .... 
Elmer Runyon. 3 months

salary __________ —
Balance on h a n d --------

48.00 ed, the amount of public fluids re
ceived, and the sources from 

69.45 which received, and the amount 
56.37 expended, and purposes for which 

expended, as set forth in said 
247.25 statement.

I CLAIR E. KOHLER
407.10 Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 28th day of March, 1949. 
22900 WM. R. ZORN,

100 (Seal) Notary Public
450.00 Ftmde Received and From What 
752.64 Sources Received
-------- GENERAL ITJND

68,556.45 1948-
Amount of public funds on hand 

at the commencement of the 
fiscal year, commencing the 
30th day of March,
1948 ......    .......42,389.86

___  County Treasurer, taxes 2,297.59
statement by Elmer Runyon, withhold

ing tax ...........   17.40

A ll room  
12'xlS'.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
April 28, 1899

Lewis Albert Peters, aged 17 
years, was killed at Watseka on 
Sunday afternoon by a gunshot 
He was hunting with a  friend, 
Roy Martin, whose gun was ac
cidentally discharged. killing 
Peters instantly.

Mrs. Hannah Pearson has pur
chased of Mfc*. Emma Thylor of

SUPERVISOR’S ANNUAL 
STATEMENT

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, Town of Chatsworth, ss.

Office of Town Supervisor
The following is a i_l_‘__

Clair E. Kohler, Supervisor of the 
Town of Chatsworth, in the Coun
ty and State aforesaid, of the
amount of public funds received _______
and expended by Him during the Balance on hand ..........43,817.81
fiscal year just closed, ending on County Treasurer, taxes 833.96
the 29th day of March, 1949, show- -----------
ing the amount of public funds _____  $4,651.79
on hand at the commencement of CEMETERY ACCOUNT
said fiscal year, the amount of Balance on hand.............. 61465.67
public funds received and front Henry Branz, lot _____  35.00
what sources received, the amount Bert Bryant, l o t ----------- 35.00
of public funds expended and for Hazel Finefield, one-half
what purposes expended, during lot ------------------------  17.50
fiscal year, ending as aforesaid. Margaret Lutson Estate,

The said Clrir E. Kohler, being legacy ....„;--------------  100.00
duly sworn uui.li depose and say FJoyri rmniov. sale or iron 132.25 
that the following statement by County Treasurer, taxes 200.00
him subscribed, is a correct state- ---------- -

- | 61,885.42
,{ j ij.ij. j.iji !"|, |"t"4'li I11 I I'1"I l i l t ; Funds r ip r a la l  w d for What

\ \ ' Purposes Expended

olen Company!
Board of Auditors_____  22.50
Plalndealer, publishing

reports .....    40.80
Joe Gingerich,

commissioner ____   125.00
C. G. Milstead, assessing 450.00
Citizens Bank, deposit

box rent __________  3.60
C. E. Kohler, salary ....... 200.00
Balance on hand___  2,095.85

NOTICC o r  SPECIAL 
ELECTION

To the Voters of the Tbwn of 
Charlotte, Livingston County, Il
linois:

Notice is hereby given that a 
special election will be bald in 
and for the Town at Charlotte, 
Livingston County, Illinois, on the 
29th day of April, 1040, for the 
purpose of submitting to the vot
ers of said town the proposition 
of issuing road bonds of said 
town to the amount of $33,000 for 
road purposes.

Said election will be held at the 
regular polling place in said town, 
as follows:

Charlotte Town Hall.
The bsSsts to fee used ■.♦ uM  

election will be in substantially 
the following form:

“Shall bonds for road pur
poses be Issued to the amount 
of $33,0007"
The polls a t said election will 

be open a t Six o’clock in the 
morning and closed at Five 
o'clock in the evening.

This notice is given pursuant fb 
a petition signed by more than 
twenty-five (25) of the legal vot
ers of said town, and filed in the 
office of the Town Clerk on the 
19th day of April, 1049.

Several good houses and 
farms for sale. Priced 
right.

TWENTY TEAM  AGO 
April 18, 1920

Miss Georgia Marxmiller and 
Clifford Stebbins were married 
a t the hosne of the bride’s par
ents, Wednesday aftereen at 2 
o'clock by Rev. O. J. Ackerman, 
of the Methodist church.

A heavy white frost Tuesday 
morning threw a scare into those 
who had friut trees In bloom or

64,704.85

Honeggers’ Farm Service Stores
Fairbury — Forrest — Gridley

Your first thrill is seeing i t . . .  
Your greatest thrill Is driving it!

Guaranteed Merchandise Only
I am a Bonded Dealer for the nationally known Minne
sota Woolen Co. and would appreciate a  chance to show 
my samples in your own home. •
•  SWEATERS •  BED SPREADS
•  JACKETS •  SOCKS
•  PANTS •  T-SHIRTS
•  SNOW SUITS •  UNDEBCLOTHES
•  WOOL BLANKETS •  WORK SHIRTS

Smart W earables for all the family — distinctive for qual
ity — as well as for style — Direct to  w earer a t substan
tial savings.

Ja m e s  J .  H u b ly
Chatsworth — Phone 187

thistle

Dated this 10th day of April,
1949.

LESTER HUBLY, 
Clerk, Town of Charlotte, 

a28 Livingston County, Illinois.RELIEF ACCOUNT 
Baldwin's Grocery, gro-

i (fries ______________$
Chatsworth Grain and

Lumber Co., coal .......
' Diller TUe Oo.. coal ___
Tauber's Grocery, gro-

| ceries ----------
Burnham Hospital,

1 i c e s _________
Drs. Sloan, Deneen A

I Sloan, services............
| Mennonite H ospital____
i Mowery Funeral Home,

93.01
60.41

serv

110.00
73.25

125.00
19.80Fairbury Hospital _____

H. L. Lockner, medical
se rv ic e s___________

Mayo Clinic, services _
David Grocery, groceries
IGA Store, groceries-----
Liv. County Home A

Hospital, sendees .....
Balance on hand ______

3240
200.00
49.85
50.00

Horn where I sit -  6y Joe Marsh

c a l v e s  
a i  t o  D a y s

A SsO more whole n»n%
★  Grow big. thrifty calve*
*  Have any calvee on milk?

Try toeding Keff-A-the 
baStoSwQk and vitamin 
*>od lor calve* SsOths 
who!# mtik you aam

Rr Order Kafi-A Aron your 
fcaddaaler-todny. *

How We Licked 
The Parking Problem
Ike m U don* comfortably, and tbs m r- 
■ itirr rhanto have a better piece to peak 

icM h g than they had before. Jw t toek a 
■e—were H S9 friendly eo-operatten to make

with this new Chevrolet for '49—(he mod 
bmdifrl hag t f  alt—now made even mar* 
attractive by new lower priocet 

And, while you’M naturally be happy to 
know it's the bssuty leajto, we better* yonll 
get your freshet iM tt oat ai driving it. You’D

CEMETERY ACCOUNT 
Auditor of Public Ac

counts. registration ...4 
East Ehd Machine Shop,

Floyd Landrus, labor......
Chester Bayston, labor .... 
E. J. Roach, grave trans

fer ........... .................
Chax EOdres, s to n e-----
N. M. La Rochelle, re

pairs ..........................
Marr Oil Co., gas and oil
Otis Bargman, labor-----
Dennewitz Bros., labor

and repair* ---- --------
Balance on hand --------

REFR1
Farmers coming In to shop never 

found n place to park, and some
times had to log stuff a half mils 
or so. Some started to do their buy
ing in other towns. Finally, store 
owners and fanners had a get- 
together—witk the result that the 
empty field near tbs depot was 
fixed up for all-day parfcsr*.

17.02
143046

H A T C H E R Y
W I S T H U F F
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ON BONO* BOLL
The honor roll for the fifth 

six weeks was announced by 
Principal J. M. Lattlg. Those 
having high honors were: Eliza
beth Metz, Donald Hartman, 
Dorothy Lanz, Esther Metz, and 
Ruth Adam. Honors were also 
given to Owen Pratt, Harry Wid- 
mer, Alma Ifft, and Darlene 
Rinkenberger.

Strawn News Items VADCIMCTOMAN
Elizabeth Priscilla Metz, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Metz, 
has been named valedictoran of 
the 1M® graduating class at 
Strawn high,

Owen Lee Pratt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pratt, is saluta- 
torlan.

In addition to having top 
grades for the four years, both 
students have been in many 
extra-curricular activities.

Mias Metz was a cheerleader 
this year and editor of the 
Pioneer yearbook. She was 
initiated as a member of the 
Quill and Scroll Society. She had 
been 'a  member of the girls* 
chorus, girls' athletic association 
and a member of the Pioneer 
staff for 8 years. She has taken 
part in several plays and was a 
student council member in her 
junior and senior years.

Owen Lee P ratt has partic
ipated in sports for all four years. 
He was a  member of the band 
and of the Pioneer staff in his 
junior year. Owen has taken 
part in both the junior and senior 
plays. He was president of his 
class in his freshman and sopho
more year, and in his Junior year 
was vice-president.

BAILEY’S WOODWORKING SHOP 
Custom Built Cabinets and 

Carpenter Work 
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe FreehUl went 
to California Saturday for a 
week's stay.

Patty Farney spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brandt at Long Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andreas 
spent Monday at the home of iMr. 
and Mrs. Julius Andress of Say- 
brook. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz 
and Roberta spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Kane 
In Chicago.

(Mr. and Mrs. William Deany 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Deany of 
Kankakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sutter and 
Annette were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Caroline Sutter 
of Bloomington. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheppie- 
man and Linda spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank 
Poppe and Glen of Mart in ton.

Miss Florence Pursley came 
home from the Ward nursing 
home in Falrbury on Sunday. On 
Monday she returned there.

Mrs. Dick Poppe, Eddie and 
Eileen were guests Sunday a t the 
home of (Mr. aiul Mrs. Frank 
Poppe and Glen or Martin ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and 
sons, Philip and Neil, were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Poppe and Glen of 
Martlnton.

Mrs. L. A. Meyer and Barbara

MATERIAL ONLY—OR INSTALLED!
INSULATION

Siding

Attic

PAINT SPRAYING  

FLOOR SANDING

•  ROOFIN G

• PAINTING

•  SIDING

• WALL PAPER 

HANGING

SPECIAL!
Free Roof Inspection Service until May 7th. W e'll ex

amine your roof without any obligation to you.

STARTING OUT WELL
The baseball season so far has 

been a highly successful one for 
the Strawn high school team. On 
April 8 they defeated Fairbury 
15-10 at Fairbury. Loda came 
to Strawn to be defeated by a 
12-3 score and on April 20 the 
Roberts team journeyed to 
Strawn to be beaten 8-2.

Bob Elliott made a home run 
in the Loda game and Hank Wid- 
mer and Owen Pratt each count
ed a  homer in the Roberts game 
to give a home run average of 
one per game.

The positions are played by: 
Roger Benway, pitcher; Owen 
Pratt, catcher; Robert Elliott, 
first base; Don Hartman, second 
base; Owen McWhorter, third 
base; Lloyd Widmer, short stop; 
Frank Somers, left field; Harry 
Widmer, center field; and Don 
Goembel, right field.

The schedule of coming games 
includes:

April 27 at Loda.
April 28 with Sibley.
May 4 at Roberts.
May 6 with Forrest.
May 9 with Fairbury.
May 13 at Saybrook.

Roach Furniture Co.

Amazingly Low Price Pontiac. III.East Side Square

9 'x l2 ' $4 4 .5 0

A special m ill purchase makes It 
possible to  offer you the greatest 
rug value we’ve had in  over 10 
yean ! Thao# reversible broadloom 
rugs are so soft, so durable and 
beautiful you would aspect them  
to  be more then double our price I

Choice of S authentic colonial 
patterns or lovely, nubby broad
loom . . .  decorator-blended In 
green, roee, blue, grey and brown. 
A ll room  slsaa from  27ax$ la to  
12'xlS'.

The people who had a perfect 
attendance record for the fifth 
six weeks at Strawn high were: 
Elizabeth Metz, Yvonne Stein, 
Darlene Rinkenberger, Esther 
Metz, Frank Somers, Dorothy 
Steidinger, and Dorothy Lanz.

The car that was stolen in 
Strawn on April 9th, belonging 
to Pete Flncham, of Colfax, was 
reported to have been found In 
Traverse City, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrigo 
of Des Plaines announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Con- 
cetta, to Vemell Jacks of Des 
Plaines. The wedding will take 
place June 25. The Arrigos are 
former residents of Strawn.

W o m e n sattended "a mother and daughter 
banquet Sunday evening at the 
St. John’s Lutheran church in 
Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and 
Billy and Mr. and MTs. William 
Ringler were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Verle Fairfield at Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and 
daughters and Wayne Yoder were 
guests Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Van Patten 
and sons. J. E. and Jock, of Wil
mington.

Miss Katherine Adam returned 
home Saturday morning from 
Rochester, Minn., where she had 
been under observation at the 
Mayo Clinic for the past five 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Haag, 
Sharon and Larry, Albert Ber- 
lett, and Mrs. Ruth Zelne, all of 
Cullom, were visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Deany, 
Jr., and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Shepple- 
man and Linda were guests at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pope, of Watseka. 
Mr. Pope had Just returned from 
the Champaign hospital.

Visitors Sunday evening a t the 
hlme of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig 
Metz and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kalsner and family of 
Wing, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Honegger and family of Forrest.

Mr. and Mr* D. E. Gentes of 
Sibley, M ia Bate KisscSs and 
her mother of Grldley and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rath and John 
visited Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koehler of 
Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benway 
of Bloomlgton, Mr. and tyrs. Don
ald Benway and daughter of 
Carpenteiavllle, and Russel Ben
way of Pontiac spent the week
end at the home of their mother,, 
Mrs. O. E. Benway.

Herman Knauer returned to 
his.home after spending the past 
week at the home of Mrs. Ken
neth CUrtiss a t Morris. Mrs. 
Curtiss and daughter, Carol, ac
companied him to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knaueh and 
family.

A total amount of |67 was 
taken in fay the Strawn juniors 
when they presented their class 
play last Friday evening. Many 
people came due to the fact that 
it was the last class play to be 
given by the students of Strawn 
high school due to consolidation 
with Forrest.

Ronald Steidinger became a 
new member of the Fayette 
Flyers 4-H club a t their second 
meeting on Tuesday evening. All 
of the members were present at 
the meeting which was held at 
the home of Glen and Harlan 
Clause. Perry P ratt Is the lead

ed yeast; Dried Fer
ine Glandular Meal; 
>11; Chellns Chloride; 
andular Hydrolysate.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Mrs. Frank Knauer has been 
elected president of the Women’s 
Society of Cfhristian Service for 
the 1949 term. Mrs. Paul Goem
bel was elected vice president, 
Mrs. Harry Tjardes, treasurer; 
Mrs. Walter Tredennick, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Harry Hager- 
man, ■ promotion secretary, and 
Mrs. William Ringler, secretary 
of Christian social relations.

Also named were Mrs. Paul 
Goembel, secretary of local 
church activities; Mrs. Harry 
Tjardes, secretary of missionary 
education service; Mrs. William 
Singer, secretary of children’s

T h e  P h i l l i p s  
“ 6 6 ”  

S t a t i o n
• Gasoline
• Oils
• Greasing and

Washing Cars

ValuesValues

Reg. Price Sale Price
$34.95 $ 2 2 .0 0

7.95 5 .9 5

3.95 2 .9 5
S uitsSinger, secretary of literature 

and publications; and Mrs. Will 
Singer, secretary of supply work.

These officers were named at 
the WSCS meeting held Thursday 
afternoon at the church. Twelve 
members attended this meeting.

The society voted to send a 
card of thanks to Rev. and Mrs. 
Chester Sheldon for helping with 
the athletic banquet. They also 
decided to send cards to Mrs. 
John Farney and Mrs. John Leh
man who have been ill.

Mrs. Tena Singer will be host- 
es at the next meeting which will 
be held on May 5 at her home 
in Strawn. ...—

trice Stores
Grldley

We also have buses available 
for group trips. '

I/O ray Koeraer, Owner 
Thomas Runyon, Manager 

Route 24 Phone 198
CHATSWORTH

ValuesValues

150.00*35.00

Ladies* ShopSorkin’s
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz returned 
home from the Mercy hospital, 
Champaign on Tuesday after
noon.

REFRIGERATORS

RANGES
Gas and Electric

WASHERS 

WATER HEATERS 

DEEP FREEZES 

SPACE HEATERS

R A D I O S
BENDIX . . SPARTA

We Install and Sendee All 
Our Appliance*

Chataworth
Grade School Chatter

The election of officers for the 
Citizenship club was held Fri
day, April 22. Barbara Warder 
was elected president; Dwight 
Wilson, vice president; Jo Ann 
Gingerich, secretary; June Run
yon, treasurer.

Chairmen of the following com
mittees were elected:: decorating, 
A1 Geribrncht; historical, Jean 
McCarty; hygiene, Dick Rosen- 
boom; order, Bob Lemfcke; 
librarian, Amy Clester; assistant 
librarian, Alan Baltz; reporter, 
Sharon Johnston.

E a s y  S t e e r i n g ?  

J u s t  t r y  T H I S  t r a c t o r l
It's all right to wrestle with a man, but 
not a tractor. That’s why you'll like 
the steering on the Ford Tractor . . . 
it doesn’t try to knock you out.

You can ait comfortably and watch 
your work . . .  and steer with a couple 
ef Angers. In fact, on level land, you 
can plow a neat furrow with only a 
alight touch on the steering wheel. 
Hera’s the secret. The Ford Tractor has 
automotive typo steering . . . specially 
built for tractor use.

W ith a Ford T rac to r, D ea rb o rn  
Implements and our service, you’re on 
top . . . When can we demonstrate a  
Ford Tractor on your farm?

Perkins’ Electrical 
Appliance

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

DEFROSTS YOUR 
REFRIGERATOR 
EVERY NIOHT

Arthur Cording has returned 
from Florida where he spent the 
winter. He is in the sixth grade.

The skyrockets, the sixth grade 
club, elected Shirley Lang, presi
dent and Doris Snow, vice presi
dent a t a recent meeting.

The fifth grade Q. P. club has 
elected officers for the last six 
weeks. Betsy Todd is president, 
Joe Romans is vice president and 
Rodney Kirkton is secretary.

The fifth grade dramatic club 
is working diligently so that they 
can present a program for their 
parents In about three weeks.

A very realistic fire drill was 
held on Monday morning. The 
alarm bell was rung and the 
building was quickly emptied of 
ita occupants. Four firemen 
came with the fire truck, and a

May 16 a t the home of 
Rath.REFRIGERATORS FROM $209 TO $879

IT'S BUILT RIGHT . . .  IS RIGHT . .  . W ORKS RIGHT 
AND IS PRICED RIGHT

Only J1381-70
Delivered Price—O n Your Farm

8 C H R O F  B R O S

by 56 votes, and Roscoe Reed was 
elected village clerk by 58 vote*.First Door North of Post Office
Thera were three people running 
for alderman; they and their 
votes wars the , following: Fred

Skinner received 56 votes, and 
Cyril Brtederi received II votes.

There were also several other 
scattered votes.

Pontiac, Wllnote Phono 6091; Fairbury, Illinois 
t m <♦♦♦♦ m i l l !'»♦»m m M »»»♦Ifave you read the Want Ada?

e V i .. ;';.V
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Follmer reported for football 
drills after a fine showing with 
the freshman cage squad. Jack 
Prowell, Champaign s p o r t s  
writer, hints that Mack may be 
a year away from Big 9 football 
and will probably put in a year 
with the Junior varsity. How
ever, unless the mini can muster 
up something better than they 
have the last two years, we won’t 
be surprised if Mack sees a lot 
of service next fall.

A group of FOrrest fans are 
planning to go to Champaign 
Saturday to see an intra-squad 
contest which will wind up spring 
drills.

SHRIMP COCKTAILS 

FRENQ1 FRIED SHRIMP

LINDSEY’S SINCLAIR SERVICE
Sinclair Product* — General Repair

TAVERN

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEXtER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Clarence E. Rappel

S H E L L  P R O D U C T S

Virginia Theatre
GHAT8WORTH, HJUNOIS

Sunday Continuous from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:80

Friday, Saturday April 28-80 
BOY ROGERS la

“Eyes of Texw?*
(Trucolor)

Monday May 1-8
ERROL FLYNN and 

ALAN HALE la

Adventures of 
Don Juan”
TECHNICOLOR

FORREST NEWS NOTES

M

Toes., Wed. May 8-4
FEATURE ONE 

CHAR1.ES BUSSELL la

“Night Wind”
FEATURE TWO 

T O M  C O N W A Y  in

“Bungalow 13”

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday, Friday April 28-29

CARTOON
Saturday April SO
Matinee Sbt. at 2:00—Nite 6:30

CARTOON SPORTS
Sunday, Monday May 1-2
Continuous Sbnday From 2:00

OUVB 
PICKED ON 
ALL-STAR SQUAD 

Basketball honors continued to 
come Clive FbUmer'a way last 
week when the Mrimoa’ all-star 
pivot man was picked as an alter
nate on the North All-Star squad 
which will play an all-star team 
from the South in Murrey, 
Kentucky Saturday, June 11. 
Follmer la an alternate on the 12- 
man squad chosen from the out 
standing graduating prep stars. 
Four Illinois athletes were in
cluded on the roster.

The game, which will be the 
first of the series, Is sponsored 
by the North-South cage com
mission. The squad will assemble 
in Murray June 6 for a week’s 
practice prior to the contest. *

Other Illinois athletes named 
to the squad are Dave Richard 
son, all-state guard, Decatur; 
Norm Scharlat, all-state forward, 
Collinsville; and John Nleman, 
center, Teutopolis, who is also an 
alternate.

NEWS
Toes., Wed. May 8-4
Job Days—The salary will be 
8300 unless claimed April 27th

NEWS

Belle Starr’s Daughter x 
Every Girl Should Be Married 

Three Godfathers

by ordering from Tha

F i s h  F r y
Friday, Apil 29th

Fish Fries will start at 5 o'clock

Specials
* JUMBO BULLHEADS

* COMBINATION SALAD

Forrest P. T. A. Plans 
Mothers’ Night

Tuesday, May 8, will be 
Mother’s Night at the Forrest 
Home and School dub meeting in 
the high school gym. A varied 
program of special Mother’s Day 
music and dramatizations of 
parents’ problems with children 
will be given, ’ commemorating 
Mother’s Day and Family week. 
Friends and patrons of the school 
are cordially invited to attend. 
Parents of Strawn and Wing 
pupils will be guests.

Seventh and eighth grade and 
high school mothers will serve 
refreshments.
Program

Grade School Daughter’s Trio.
Skit—“Should Children Share 

the Work?” Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Baker; daughter, 
Louise Baker; son, Kenneth 
Baker. Directed by Mrs. Lewis 
Hodgson.

Vocal Selections—High School 
Daughters Sextette.

Skit — “G u n p 1 a y." Mother, 
Ruth Monroe; father, Morse Mc- 
Wherter; son, age 13, Ronnie 
Metz; son, age 11, Donnie Metz. 
Directed by Mrs. Earl Metz.

Mother-Daughter Two Piano 
Duets—Janice and Nancy Good- 
pasture, Lucille and Barbara 
King.

Skit—“Growing Up Emotional
ly.’’ (Parents) Mr. Alien, Mr. 
A. P. Loomis; Mrs. Arlen, Mrs. 
A. P. Loomis; Mrs. Stone, Mrs. 
William Follmer; Janice Stone, 
Lorraine Loomis. Directed by 
Mrs. A. P. Loomis.

Vocal Selections—Grade School 
-Mothers and Daughters—Helen 
and Penny Walker, Delores and 
Sbsrsn Mccre, Janice and Nancy 
Goodpasture, Carolyn Shelby, and 
Kathryn Fahey.

Skit — “Wanted, Understand
ing.” Mother, Mable Gee; father, 
Guy Gee; son, George Gee; 
daughter, Rita Stephens. Direct
ed by Mrs. Guy Gee.

Vocal Selection—Mother Sing
ers—Mesdames Famey, Curry, 
and Moore.

Skit—“Big or Little Girl.” 
Mother, Mrs. Ina McWherter; 
daughter, Beth Tomalison; a 
friend, Mrs. Bernard Spences. 
Directed by Mrs. Virgil Stewart

--------------o--------- —
FORREST REBEKAHS 
INITIATE

The Forrest Home Rebekah 
lodge met In regular session 
Tuesday evening at the lodge 
hall. Initiation ceremonies were 
held for one candidate, Mrs. Ray
mond Mydler. Refreshments were 
served by the committee. 

--------------o-------------

IN U. OF L SPRING 
FOOTBALL DRILLS

Press notices out of Cham 
pelgn indicate that Made Foil 
mer will be playing some football 
for the mini In another year or 
two. Made has been very impress
ive in spring drills as an end 
after being recommended to 
Coach Eliot by his freshman 
basket ball coach.

Quarterback Bemle Kroger 
rates the big Forest boy the best 
pass receiver on the squad and 
his ability to go up and snare 
’em makes him a constant threat 
for opposing half backs.

Follmer reported for 
drills after a fine showing 
the freshman cage squad. 
Prowell, Champaign s p o r

I&4-Q J. V. CJorkc.

“PARALYSIS”
By GEORGES. BENSON
PrMidmt o< Harding CblUg* 

Ssarcy, Arkansas

n  = =
ON MARCH 14, at the direction 
of one man, our nation’s coal pro
duction was choked off. More than 
400,000 coal miners were asked to 
leave their lobs for two weeks to 
be followed by 67,000 railway em
ployees whose Jobe depended upon 
transporting coal.

The cause for this paralysis to 
a large section of our economy
was not any grievance about 
working conditions, pay, pensions, 
or vacations. It appears, however.
working coi
or vacations. i» •  ppmra, uuw cu, 
to result from personal dislike of 
one man for another. In response 
to the president's appointment 
of Dr. James Boyd as director of 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines, John 
L. Lewis ordered his United Mine 
Workers on a two-weeks layoff.
Excessive WITHIN his field, 
Power T John L. Lewie pos

sesses the nearest ap
proach to dictatorial powers of 
anyone to appear on the American 
scene. He has defied presidents 
and congresses, crippled produc
tion in the face of economic crises, 
and flouted the war effort by 
atiikea lit wartime. By directly 
controlling the output of a basic 
industry , he holds power to 
■trangle our entire economy with 
a prolonged strike.

With this “spite" strike Lewis 
has encroached upon two basic 
fundamentals of our democratic 
progress: (1) The right of gov
ernment to make appointments 
free of pressure, and (2) Freedom 
to work. This action presents a 
real danger signal to the Ameri
can public. It shows what can 
happen when irresponsible leader
ship of a great body of influence 
— American labor — goes on a 
rampage. The implications are

goverr
threat

alarming. If any one individual 
were powerful enough to dictate 

ivemmental appointments with 
its of strikes, a new era of 

demagogues would indeed be at 
hand. Such power would be po
tentially disastrous.
Protect THE WEAPON of in- 
Workers discriminate s trikes  

is one which labor 
leaders alone control. Neither 
government nor management pos
sess such a power. The rank 
and file of labor, too because of 
their organisation, are subject to 
the orders of those leaders. Many 
labor leaden recognize this situa
tion and act in a farsighted man
ner. However, the selnsh actions 
of any one leader casts unfavor
able reflections on the whole 
movement.

No more loyal group of Ameri
can citizens exists than the miners 
themselves. It is sad irony these 
people should suffer the brunt of 
the strike. According to the As
sociated Press, they will lose 
about |68 million in wages during 
the tsro Isyoff. Tr.i: mestsz
Stttf million in food, ciouiinc, auu 
other essentials must be forfeited 
to the whime of one leader who 
was elected by workers to safe
guard their interests.

This points up sharply the need 
for adequate labor legislation.

i rights of 
arlv the 

line where those rights end and 
national responsibility begins. The 
average worker has everything to 
gain In such legislation. Labor 
must be accorded complete pro
tection from irresponsibility — 
found within its own leadership, 
or elsewhere.

Without violating the 
labor, we must draw clear!

Mere you haurd Dr. Ace bow end tht radio dram*, ” 
Check your total nation for lima

Land of tha ftteTT

T r y  P l a i n d e a l e r  W a n t  A d s  f o r  R e s u l t )

I t 's  N e w !

I t ’s B etter!
SINCLAIR ANTI-RUST GASOLINE: 

Get a Tankful Todau

Report Forrest 
To Remain On 
Standard Time

Forrest is one of half of Il
linois’ same 1200 communities 
which will remain on central 
standard time through the sum
mer months, it was reported Sat
urday as the remaining half pre
pared to aet their docks ahead 
one hour until next September 26.

The practice, established by 
most of the major cities In the 
past, spread to the smaller com
munities during the war years. 
Forrest is returning to standard 
time for the first time since the 
war.

Fanners and railroaders, for 
understandable reasons, object to 
fast time, while business bouses 
favor the added hour of daylight 
after the dosing hour.

Several communities in the 
area -have adopted DOT while 
some others have not yet been 
able to reach •  decision.

Unit District Two 
Board Members 
Elected Saturday

Seven men were elected to 
membership on Unit district No. 
2 board of education In elections 
held Saturday in Forrest, Strawn 
and Wing.

Elected without opposition 
were A. P. Loomis, A1 Somers 
and Roger Lindenbaum, Forrest; 
FYed AeUig and Roacoe Read, 
Strawn; Vaughn Horine and 
Ernest Brmuman, Wing.

Voting was light with a total 
of 146 ballots being cast at the 
three polling places. Forrest re
corded 87 votes, Strawn 89, and 
Wit* 19.

------------- o-------------
Miss Thin—Don’t you think my 

new dress is Just exquisite? They 
all say so.

Miss Perfect-Oh, lovely! I 
think that dressmaker of yours 
could make a clothes pole look 
quite graceful.

------------- o -
The law makers of both 

Washington a n d  Springfield 
are reported laying awake 
nights trying to figure out 
more ways to add more taxes 
on the people.

------------- o-------------
Prefers Yoaag Alfalfa 

Alfalfa butterfly and Its subse
quent caterpillars are attracted to 
fields where the alfalfa is not high
er than six to eight Inches. Exten
sive studies have shown that but
terflies prefer to lay their eggs in 
fields where the alfalfa is lees than 
eight ir.cnes high aod will skip 
those where the growth Is higher.

------------- o------------- ,

Largest group of purchases, both 
In volume and in dollars, by the 
surplus marketing administration 
fer other needs was
zor dairy, pwuluy 
nets.

Princess Theatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS 

Friday, Satnnaay April 29-26

“Blood On the 
Moon?

With

Sunday, Monday May 1-2

“Every Girl Should 
Be Married?

With Cary Grant,
Tows, Diana Lyma

Tore., Wed. May

“The Time of 
Your Uf<T

With James Cagney

O r d e r  T o o r  F e r t i l i z e r  
N o w  f o r  C o r n

i

Smith Douglas Fertilizer
Analysis Pier Ton

CROP RAISER ................ .......................8-15- 0 $62.50
SOIL-SAVER .................. .......................8-* 8- 8 60.25
Money Maker ................ .......................4-12- 8 49.30
Big Yield ........................ .......................3-18- 9 57.25
Com Grower .................. .......................3-12-12 49.50
G nvG rnin .......................0-20-10 52.75
Potash Saver .................. .......................3- 9-18 51.50

5%  Discount (or Cosh

CHATSWORTH CRAIN k LUMBER CO,
BUYERS OF ALL RUCM OT GRAIN 

DICK 8. BUBH BENJAMIN BUSH
Chotsworth, Illinois

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCEm
?9ffn*s

One Day Only, Bat-. April M
Fighter and friend . . more lov

able than ever
“Return of Rin 

Tin Tin”
in Vitacolor . .  with 

Bla Tin Tla m

Edgar Kennedy Comedy . . . 
Sport scope . . .Wood7 Wood
pecker . . . Latest News

May 1-2-8

“ John Laves Mary?
A Mary-go-round of mixed-up

1

April 28-86Friday,

*Ride, Ryder, Ride”
Ctoeoolor Adventures of “Red 
Ryder* and “Little Beaver” of 
the Comic*.

Comedy Cartoon
May 1-8-8

climb aboard for a

‘Mexican Hayridf”
A carnival of mirth from 

Fiesta to Slaata 
plus Tea Williams

New* Disney
Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday from 2  pm. 

Week Nights From 7:00 P.

ATOMIC FEEDS
Bring your feeds up to the highest level by adding to your grains what is needed but 
cannot raise, w l̂ch it additional .

V i t a m i n s  M i n e r a l s  f t  A n i m a l  P r o t a l n s
By adding only part of these ingredients is like paying 40 cents for a  sandwich and 
coffee when you could get a full meal for 75c.

ATONIC GRAN BALANCER PRODUCES THOSE EXTRA PROFITS
..........................................  S O L D  B Y  "1

C H A T SW O R T H
CuHom G rain  Go. 
rin  wen* Grata Go. of Charlotte


